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Dirigible Balloon 
C-5 B r e a k s  
from Moorings 
and Is Adrift 
Over Ocean.
St. Johna, May 15.— The dirig

ible C-5 broke adrift in a strong 
west wind this afternoon and was 
carried out to sea.

Lieut. Charles G. Little who 
w «s in the cockpit when the bal
loon broke loose, tried to deflate 

the bag by pulling rip cords. He 
jumped free as the big ‘ship” shot 
upward. Men on the ropes were 
thrown to the ground, but no one 
Injured. The destroyer Edwards, 
which arrived here today, may 
start in pursuit.
St. Johns, N. F„ May 1'.—The Am

erican naval dirigible C-5 scheduled 
for a possible non-stop flight from this 
port to the British Isles, arrived here 
today after a day and night cruise 
from Montauk Point, N. Y. The bal
loon had been in the air 25 hours and 
45 minutes.

The start from Montauk Point was 
made at 8 a, m. yesterday. The C-5 
was ready for a flight across the At
lantic, her commander, Lieutenant 
Commander Colt, declared as he step
ped out of the dirigible’s basket. Both 
the crew and the machine stood the 
trip well, he said. As yet. he added, 
no orders had been issued for future 
movements.

With Lieutenant D. P. Campbell at 
the wheel, the big bag made a per
fect landing within the narrow coin- 
fines of the old cricket field used as 
an anchorage. It had been seeking 
St. Johns for several hours, its radio 
having been out of order for a time, 
Lieutenant Commander Coit said, and 
the last few miles of the journey was 
made by following the railroad track 
to this city.

The “blimp's” troubles began short
ly after midnight, the commander 
said, when the sky became overcast. 
Before that time the balloonists had 
operated under a full moon, flying at 
an altitude of 1,000 feet. The big 
craft lost its bearing when approach
ing Little Miquelon Island, off the 
soitfh coast of Newfoundland and 
eiout 170 miles from St. Johns.

Officers working on plans for the 
C-5’s possible ocean cruise estimated 
Eha*t with favorable conditions a flight 
to England could be made in 40 
hours. This would tax the dirigible’s 
fuel capacity almost to the maximum 
and if head winds developed It might 
prove necessary to shape the course 
to the Azores where tael ships al
ready are awaiting ths several crows 
et trans-oceanic seaplww,

Trepassy, May 15.— The Ameri- 
can seaplane N C 1 left her 
moorings this afternoon for the 
flight to the Azores, taking along 
the water for the hop off. The 
N. C. 1 left at 5:34 p. m. New
foundland time.

The N. C. 1 was quickly follow
ed by the N. C. 3 which taxied 
from her moorings at 5:52 p. m.

The N. C. 4 was within 150 
miles of Trepassy bay at 3:24 p. 
m. (Washington time) the navy 
department was advised by sta
tion ship No. 2. Naval officials 
estimated that the craft would 
reach Trepassy by 5:30 o’clock, 
Washington time,

Treppasy, May 15.—The American 
seaplanes were getting ready at 5 p. 
m., for their "hop off” on the trans- 
Atlantic flight to the Azores. The 
start was expected at any moment.

Commander Towers announced af
ter a conference this afternoon with 
his trans-Atlantic flight colleagues 

that reports of weather conditions on 
the eastern end of the course to the 
Azores were “not highly favorable." 
However, no decision was announced 
regarding a possible start late today.

E N T IR E  C O U R S E IS C H A R T E D —  
A L L  V E S S E LS  EQ U IP P ED  

W IT H  W IR E L E S S

Halifax, May 15.—The American 
navy seaplane N C 4 after leaving 
Halifax this morning for Trepassy, N. 
F., descended at Musquodoboit harbor 
owing to engine trouble, but resumed 
her flight at 11:47 a. m.

Trepassy, May 15.—Commander
John H. Towers, chief of the Ameri
can seaplane division, announced to
day that the N C I  and N C 3 might 
start before nightfall for the Azores. 
The commander stated that if the N 
C. 4 left Trepassy 12 hours later than 
her sister planes she would be able 
to make the flight to Lisbon in 
their company. The trans-Atlantic, 
voyage could not be delayed much 
longer, he said, because the destroy
ers in the warship patrol ware ex
hausting their fuel.

L E V IA T H A N  H AS S M A L L
LO A D  ON T H IS  JO U R N E Y

Brest, May 95.—The Leviathan will 
said this afternoon with 1,000 troops 
of the 89th division. Among the pas
sengers will be Henry P. Davison, 
chairman of the Red Cross war coun
cil, and Representative Julius Kahn 
of California.

Trepassy, N. F., May 15.—When 
the giant American hydroairplanos 
sped aw;ay into the east, over the 
Grand Banks and the broad Atlantic, 
they entered upon a course not oniy 
carefully charted, but patrolled by res
cue and repair ships all the way to 
the Portuguese coast.

Looking upon the cruise not as a 
sporting venture, nor as an attempt 
merely to win for the United States 
the honor of the first trans-Atlantic 
air flight,but as an undertaking lor 
the advancement of science and sea
manship, the American navy placed 
its own vast resources at the dispos
al of the aviators,, and enlisted those- 
of other government departments in 
an effort to assure the safety of the 
crews and to reduce to a minimum 
the element of chance in the project.

A flotilla of destroyers, reinforced 
by battleships whose more powerful 
wireless equipment was intended to 
pick up messages from the flyers in 
case the radio sets of the smaller ves
sels failed to function, formed a 
chain of communication across cue 
Atlantic while the planes were pro
ceeding to their base here. The fleet 
will remain on station until the bird- 
men have passed, the destroyers so 
close together that an hour’s steam
ing would bring one of them to the 
alighting place of any of the aircraft 
forced to descend. Mother ships, ten
ders and other naval units, at inte>'- 
vals along the course, have mechan
ics, tools, extra parts and gasoline 
aboard, ready to give aid which would 
make possible resumption of its jour
ney by a plane put out of commission 
by slight defects.

The patrol fleet, in wireless con
tact -throughout its length and in 
though .with the United States weath
er bureau, as well as ships of various 
nationalities cruising the Middle At
lantic, will keep the aviators posted 
ea weather conditions in the areas 
tiiCy are approaching, also co-operat
ing with the navigators aboard the 
planes in directing the flight.

Senator Lodge Is 
Re-elected Par
ty Leader; Sen
ator Pall Not 
Present.

T H E Y  W A L K  IN P ITTS B U R G H
Pittsburgh, May 15.—A drenching 

downpour of rain added to the dis
comfort of thousands of persorns iu 
Pittsburgh and neary towns who 
were forced to walk to work today 
as the result of a strike of 3,090 mo- 
tormen and conductors of the Pitts
burgh Railways company.

’’W H E N  T H IE V E S  F A L L  O U T "
Paris, May 15.—The heads of the 

two German democratic parties and 
the parties of the center have in 
formed Chancellor Scheidemann that 
their parties will withdraw their rep 
resentatives from the government in 
case the cabinet decides to sign the 
peace treaty, according to a disatpeh 
from Berlin received here by way of 
Basle.

Washington, May 14.—Senator Cum
mins of Iowa, favored by the progres
sive group, was chosen or president 
pro tern of the senate at the organi
zation conference today. Sénat Jr 
Lodge of Massachusetts, was re-elect
ed party leader and discussion of the 
controversy over committee chair
manships for Senators Penrose cf 
Pennsylvania and Warren of Wyoming 
was postponed/

Senator Lodge was authorized to 
appoint a committee on committees 
and pending its report, the fight of 
the progressives against election of 
Senator Penrose to the chairmanship 
of the finance committee and of Sen
ator Warren as head of the appropria
tions committee will be held in abey
ance.

Some of the progressives said they 
had reports that the democrats might 
be asked to co-operate to elect Sen
ator Penrose by absenting themselves 
when the finance commitee is organ
ized and thus offsetting the progres
sive opposition.

Forty-three of the 49 republican sen 
ators and senators-elect attended the 
conference today. The absentees were 
Senators Cummins, La Follette of 
Wisconsin, Gronna of North Dakota'. 
Townsend of Michigan; Lenroot cf 
Wisconsin and Fall of New Mexico.

Beside the president pro term, the 
conference chose its candidates for 
all other senate offices. George A. 
Sanderson, a Chicago attorney v’as 
selected for secretary and David Bar
ry, a Providence, R. I., newspaper 
man for sergeant at arms.

Senator Curtis of Kansas was re
elected whip without opposition.

Senator Knox of Pennsylvania nom
inated Senator Lodge for party lead
er and chairman of the conference.

Senator Brandegee of Connecticut, 
will be chairman of the committee of 
nine authorized to assign committee 
places.

Besides authorizing these commu
tée the conferences directed Senator 
Lodge to name a committee of three, 
to be headed by Senator New of In
diana. for discussion of patronage.

N A T IO N A L  B A N K C A L L
Washington, May 15.—The comp

troller of the currency today issued a 
call for condition of national banks

MRS. H A R R ISO N  G E TS  D IVOR CE
San Diego, May 15.—Mrs. Mabel 

Judson Harrison was granted a final 
decree of divorce in superior court 
heer today from Francis Burton Har
rison. governor general of tho Phil
ippines,

*
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GERMAN DELEGATION AT PEACE 
CONFERENCE SUBMITS,MEA 

FOR CONSIDERATION
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AMERICANS NOT
DOLLAR WORSHIPPERS

cannot be so easily discovered if you 
allow him to remain silet and look 
wise, but if you let him speak, the 
secret is out and tile world knows 
that he is ‘a fool.

“ So it is by exposure of folly that 
it is defeated; not by the seclusion cf 
folly, and in this free air of free

Paris, May 12.—President Wilson, 
in his address to the French Academy 
of Moral and Political sciences, en
tered a” s’ifong'~dischtimer. of -the idea speech men get into that sort of com 
I hat tHè ' American, people-were lgrge- munfcaflBh" with -one-another „jyhich 
ly materialists o r 'dollar worshippers. Boastltutes the., basis pi. all common ’..... ~............— . ,, ,

"1 have'had in 'recent mppths one, aCllihvemeirt.e ■ France through many •' ?e lepiesen atnes o tie....................................... ' • :_ i ; tion,” he continued, “Inker here,

Scheidemann’s Speech
Berlin, Monday, May 13.—Phillip 

Scheidemann, the chancellor, in his 
speech before the national assembly 
here today said that the occasion was 
the turning point in the life of the 
German people, as the assembly was 
to decide the attiude toward “ what 
cur adversaries call peace condi

very deep sense of privilege,'“ the vicissitudes stands ..gf the. front of the' 
president said; “ I have been keenly Wtfrld as the’ reprt tentative of liber- 
aware that thkre have been .times ty.” • ,
when the peoples of Europe have not : ______  , ,
understood ■ the people ,of the United
Slates; We have been, too qften sup- D E P A R T M E N T  O F A G R IC U L T U R E  
posed to have been devoted chiefly,. F O R E C A S TS  SIX M ILLIO N  
in the common ‘phrase,.to worship the M ORE B U S H E LS
almighty dollar. ~ — ~ -

“We-have accumulated.,wealth, we Washington, May 10.—An increase 
have devoted' ourselves, .to material during, April of 6,000,000 bushels in 
enterprises with extraordinary , ¥uc- -winter wheat prospective w r- 
cess, but‘ there, has underlain, all o f ' . ^  todfty, iwlien ,the department ', 
that, all.thg time, a. common sense, of agricu]ture announced ln 
humanity and a common, sympathy 
with the high principle,..of . justice 
which has never grown dim in the

was known as “ the most patient of 
the patients.” Mrs. Green, a wom
an of much ability and experience, is 
acting as head nurse, she being a 
graduate of the Massachusetts Gen
eral hospital of Boston.

The institution has been the reci
pient of three very valuable gifts re
cently. The surgical instruments of 
the late Dr. Mueller were donated to 
(lie hospital bv his.spn^ .Nelson Muel- 

*** TBYr "Mr - -G-harJea, jlfe id=',,long a’ warm 
and loyal friend oi.tha institution,'Iffs '

last band of the faithful assembles ,,, „ /  . c ’ --p --- j-. , .. . ,. ,,, , ......... . repeatedly , sljaw.n^hi? interest, by do- ••(.when the fatherland is inth-e great- , , • -. , . „  , , natnig valuable, grits from time idest danger. All have appeared except _ „ .  . . , . .,, p , Ume. His latest donation is one !of
the representatives of Alsace- Lor-. w ...■ , ,. . , . . _ ,, great generosity, ..and. will .not only beraine, who have been deprived of tae , . , ,  , • 1 1, " . , , , , . a most valuable, asset, but a perman-right to be represented here just as, • >A\i,J , ■ - . . , ent boon to-the. city, of Las Vegasyou are, to be deprived of the right ,, .... . .  , -. .. . , : Mr. Ilfe.lcL,has. splendidly equipped -
to exercise in a free vote the right . ,, .,  ■ lhe operating,room with entirely nowof self determination. . „  . , , ' • - ■a . _ alld up-to-date apparfus, making it

All Germanic Races „„ - .. . , - , ,„ .  , one ot the .most perfect and completeAnd I see among you the re p re -_, L i- _ operating,remaps,to be found in any <-T

for a crop 
ed on conditions 

Prospective . . . . .
field even” of enterpriser-and-it has iorecast at,,m>94G,0i)0 bushels, an iii- Sions. l s 
V.pori fn-ir: vpvv • t inv in--the«e. re-. . «x **. *¿1* aced pro\

. enemies becorifesUVC1 U1C
Pies of the United States, to the p,eo; , wlhWr..wheai ..pvodUcMorl. bas’&  0*’ tbe ■,« -t time 88 
pie of the world.- . , , __________ "

see the 'deputies of the men- institution
crease of almost ,22,000,000 bushels aced provinces who, if-the will, of our , ,Mr. . . c i ia r i e s ; ,h a s  donate’d

* • ' lit *•**>.... VNnnmian TtoPnnibo l’ilW tirft TH' TllPPl fl)l' . . ' , r*JL‘ !law, are. to- meet fot handsome^.large .j;ugs, one at wlii i 
; Germans among ,t , ],as beaR .pLacetl. in the recepfioii Voof

. . . . . .  .  conditions, was estimatea'Ja't',,0prman.s-... , .. ,, . and the .ptheiLip.'. the office,.“I have not done more, sir.,,I,have __  „„ .," ’„,0" “To keep otfr nation ahve,-r^U'at -------- ,------ ---— l'” 1

two" 
it

e receptioii vooiti '

ed what I IhaVe'" known to be, 
thoughts oT the great people whom I 
represent. T hivte. uttered the- thing 
that have beefi stordd'' up in their 
hearts

April 1
i vo uiuuuu- . . • . , ,

tion h t-Him000,000 hpshels, while 'lltsi^nd nothing
, year’s ‘rvfin'ter. wheat.pypp was 558,449,- n6 natloMl,8t,Cthe, -. • iHuticr-.

‘837,000,000 '.bushels , apd, rye produe-
not uttered in my public capacity my ..................... . . r . * U ns

vvctQ ovo, * . .... .
ana the. r.ye-ci;6p sS.i'6if;:' Bare is "'hat we must hav.e, for shipyards wjll be perinitfeii to' ticc’, 

f t ' ■°hr ?0nd ancT hafion today, while ey- epntracts.fQr.foreignaccdiint'so-- 
.of^wimter,,wheat compare!* eryone feels a throttling hand at his as that oan. be done’, w’itho'ut ihtdrf

'O'OO'busheils 
000 bushelë

Condition of winter,,yi;heat. co,mpares
j ...¿̂ .tXVK̂ u[ccu Oluiuu Llij m -
rtf; and purpSse"from the time of witl1 " " - 8 'Pe>- cent.rof a normal òhe thr?at... 

our birth as a riatidn.’' ..April l this year, 86.4 on May f  last.- 1 . “Let me spèak-with
■-..•-‘.c m  < ------ ' .sideratibns. ‘ Thè’ thi

M AY B U IL D  FO R EIG N  SHIPS ’
Washington, May D!.—AmeHcan ‘

•mitteci th''ticc’eitt- - 
f.lY- 
fer-

ing with the bujjdirig ofMtliti'!Amc-¥i- 
ithout tactical,con-r Can..pierpbant, marine', umfffef'’ a 'deKi-

u» a m i .™. ......r «uw*u»u». thing -which is ftt sJ0n,pf^Pi;esi.dent'SYilsoii cabled totlie"
“This is the spiitTof the-people,of. • ' “ 1 4  the basis cf our discaesion . j s > this . whitp. house.' ’ '

the United States;”
“and they have ■’heeti’ 
send 2;db‘0,b0'0' mkti'over ■ 
you so. ,It"haM'rliae)i1Tt
iiege not ' mérélÿ to tell you so.i . in
words,f but to‘ teir you‘ so"ih men-and.. The' ^IntèV PHiless ...dierup,
material— the' p'oiii-!hg ' out-,of t.hejr Pa'ies with -49t86l;00n.,|sw>;n,,.làsï' au-'” ;  “ "V "  S’ ff' are , to' -b^ -
wealth arid the” offerings- .pf their tumn and'"86-,704,000. harvester last’ P 11'1 00 '  no ” Cu-Wh'
blood.'” -"  -  - - ,  , fear- ' The-ten .year..av,erage eod< f̂ law

"ri! grèât'many o f my‘colleagues in mer>i of-planted ,ac§rage. ¡§,,1 },^ per apt‘]v' 'sav’ ^ th a t^ th /^ 'r «  lsQn '“ 'ŝ
American university life got their cent. _ ..... -  ...........
trailing, even m political science, as 
so many men''in civil" circles- drd,. In
German . universities'. I ’ ‘have' been 
obliged at various' tinies tri read- a 
gTeat deal of bad' Gerriiari; difficult 
German, gwkward German and I have

first-- pjcixicjpla.
. , ......  ... ... _ equal..par-.,

Production. ofi-hay ,is rfqreçast at .. v •• . _.., ' . ' ... ,.____ ___  . . ,  Mi , ticipatipn in coriimott benefits,
Herr .Scbèidèhiann, then argued , 

that this principle had been abrogat
ed in the peàcë terhis-.- -■’ l*i‘ j r.iri.,, ____

114.930.000 tons, compared with . 89;
833.000 ton's last year and 98,4^9.000 
tpns in 1917. The- expected hqy 
acreage this year Is -about- ;71,324,000 
apres, consisting'ctl! 55,027,000 tatne

Paris, May. -13,-r-lt. , developed 
this arternoo-h , .that. Count yon 
Brockdorff-Rantzau, head of the 
German -pe-ace delegation intend
ed'to-ask permission to send Ger
man delegates to receive, the. Aup 
trrarr'- representatives,„gpcordipg ., 
to’ the' Havas-agency, 4t, bgd pre
viously ‘ 'been ■-■announced, .that the., 

'allies intended to keep.,the dele: 
gat'loris wholly apart.

been aware that the thoughts was as and i 5.297,000' wild.- The average 
akward as tlie tholight' was rooted in condition ̂ of meadow (hay), lands-on 
the fundamental misconception,of,the May 1, was 94.3’ Compared with 39.6.
state and of political life- of peoples 
And it has been'’a portion of my,ef
fort to diseligage the tli^iight of Am
erican universities' from- the instruc
tion they had received. Their Ameri
can-spirit-anticipated most of them, as 
k matter of course, but the form 
thought sometimes.-raisled them. They

on May T last'yea'r, and a- ten year 
May average' o f‘ 'SS.-T.-' !•■.-,

Stocks of hay oh farms ‘May l.,.are 
estimated at',l8,493;060' tons-. -agginst .
11.476.000 oh Mfljrf last-year and..1,4.,-
803.000 tons' tli'e ’five ' year- overage
on May 1. < *>><•-. .-»-,rr.

Washington, May -13,"-^A.pproyal 
of the re-orgahization of the na-., 
tional guard along the same ,Hn?,s 
as existed before the great war 
was expressed today informally by 
Secretary Baker. The' war- .!f|e--j 
par.tm.ent, he said, WoUldo ifavpr , 
the reliuilding of the gunrd so,, as 
to permit thk VatlbuS'ifetates,. fp , 
supply the sarriie 1 units a? ivyere 
----j  «  au2 '1

V ’ "i - ...... . - ,Berlin, May 13.—“ Even if Important
changes are not made by the negotla- • . . . . . . . . .
lions begun - at .Yeysailles. there ' fe-
Hlaitlf an nl,n,*nn >,„■ In ■."■"i.'itll--- -- -

.The average condition- of pastures gped.'iji "rrlakiiAy' up thetitfi.ndiy/j . 
speak too of ten, of. .state as a thing,.on May i was 90;3 compared witl^^.l sions, or^ahiized ’ for; ¡service) ,. in,Slops, -.•* J - « f; < !î»:Jin 1- ill

France. liHv
service/;

îifi lüiHifl 9,J 
.uhi

mains no choice, hut to bow to compfii=:
' iSiil.'l [J 3 »Sj-ii i ,v sion and sign, the ,treaty,” 'says an 

appear -from,, fh^^^en^rfil coriimiffe W  
independent:,goq|gilsts this, mbinitig.'
“»‘Wat ^igping/j (y?ntjnues 'tlife 'apiibal, 

'"mfeansythei re,t(entipn o f, our 'pfisbri- 
tMrtt of- |war4 jthe occupafion' (if. ohr ffi w 
material district^, t.lie' tighteiiiri'g'of 

'the!,'bloqkade>,,-un^4}pi;(jyiYeiit, iiuVfridv 
and death,-en mas^p. ' Tt islltf'i,e iiroi-/ 
lariat ¡that - wopld, suffer tHf, .liiost ‘tef- 
‘riblyitrom.thei.og^spque^ces. :f!

“Peace, as hard and as op'pyesKive 
as it may be, is a necessary assunip-

winch would ignore the individual as last May and 84.5 the ten year;.MaJ
a thing which was privileged to (iom-, average. !*fll lSnl --------------- . * “ “
inate the fortune of men bv a sort of Spring plowiiig was 1 per;,.c.ent BUILDlNtG RENOVATED AND Rt- tlrfli tèe t U  PQ8?lbillty of rebuilding, 
inherent and sacred authority. completed bif!iMaV 1 comparod.with,., YDfeCDRATED^NfiW liqlA^I^^ onr Sciali and ;Pconomic life in <».«*

“Now as an utter democrat, I have, ; t|jS  I^ÌÓPERAiTiNP v s p lr i^ ith e  revolutionary
never been able to accept that view. yèa. ravbrfe$iftfi Wl5|W' dftsl' 4 .1 l-J«! 'Ififf #fepq-j t-,.. .¡¡T,a ' 5.V ' . v?, '
of the state- My-view, of thg state m r  T.afèuYegasiihos^^l ;hns been The appeal is prefaced by, «
that it must Stoi and,Usten.fo" what i i 'c ^ f e ^ l  a ''c-tflifety “feittwfttefl,,, redecorated and elation of the severity of-

ss, - m «mrìssìSi!?*'m r  terms- w ve ■
r ^  and that ’2 Ì2 1  t  &  * * * * * *  m  „
right'to!have! hisi.yp^ce^qaril apt) his i|3W tji-if ifftj ^ ot °* ca,e “ ‘ ^  'I
counsel Heeded.-Jnsof^r'aSjit is worthy ' "  ^  ^ « E - ‘AG<auWiiEq,)fll„-,. who have been patients; m 11
of htffli 1 ■ ur- .... New York, May -i2i!-4Ai jury in fed-tal recently speak highly o th . -

"D hake-:always .b ^ ^ ^ o n g .fh o s é  'rifaf-ctì’uff ab'litritl l̂aTl îfirH. Hermannstitution. ■ Among these aie se' 1*1 
- whèm-beliew th # thè S # ' ’ ftraf: and rfèr^W T u ^ ^ T t h e  charge, of soldiers who are domiciled

, '  ̂ X, _ 1 -1« A* ̂  '?-•! 61 i > Jii J -* o^m.-.ionto onrl r*nO of tllP WATAf, wl rrve-r n u JJJvUIUDl UPH 1S St 111 aliVft
•V i-iV-'‘v . :• .. . .j

that workmen of all cpgntrlVs. unite. 
against capitalism-Afor world.^îêyo- -n’ 
ution. .

dommfifepeeith ,4̂ « %  usIm  th#»v
,f if!ty,»hfecaiasei*f  -------»-<■ *t—

- thing tendo
advertise/ «t -fact

*  *

» ! V

if .foòjj 1tW ’be«i>>ÿptQ ç  of^tlie company
^_.tp to hav^ an oil well ir

a- - fact bŸ' M tcfâïshfp IX ^t'a^co, j?*

to” dêfraud investors tents and one of the 
which local Red Cross.

New the institution during her
there was little. Mildred Purseley, who move?'’

; y Ur- ï VV'.V-’1”"
ese are several If the old fashioned fèHóV-.tjvHò'\vaa d" -t V' 
miciled in the going to move opt-rif the s.tat-ê  i f  'Vf ■' ' '  '
3 wards of the ever adopted'prnhiBltion îŝ  still nlivq # <
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A U S T R IA N  P E A C E  D E L E G A T E S  A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L  SA YS 2%  
R EA CH  PARIS— T H E IR  LE A D - PER C E N T  A L C O H O L  IS TO

ER E X P E C TS  B U T  L I T T L E  BE P R O H IB ITE D

really intende to reduce a kindrel civ
ilized people t oslavery, for that is 
what tliees conditions mean.

“We Germans call up you English 
Pari' . May 14.—The answers of Ihe Washington, Maq 15.—An opinion not to force us to sign away our 

council of four lo the German notes to the effect that the brewing of beer birthright and the peace of Europe 
on prisoners of war and labor sub- conta ning 2% per cent alcohol is ille- jn our hour of weakness’ .' 
jects were delivered this afternoon, gal has been given by Attorney Gen- 

Several artidt'onal notes from the eral Palmer to internal revenue Pom- 
German peace delegation at Versailles missioner Roper, but officials ex
now are before the allied powers for plained that it would not operate to 
consideration. Their contents have stop the manufacture of this beer

pending a decision by the federal 
district court of ‘I'Jew York in a case 
now under consideration.

The internal revenue bureau ask-
The. subject of the ed for an opinion as to the sale of onions which was called by the ttadey

and labor council.
A committee of citizens has been 

formed to recruit volunteer workers

cleaning up, and that an inspection 
would be made on Tuesday, be pub
lished in the Optic, so as to give final 
warning to all.

------------------------- *j

not been made public.
The council also had under consid

eration waterways and various de
tails of the Austrian peace treaty now1 
bo ng framed.
German ships, both mercantile and revenue stamps for beer containing 
naval, is again being pressed upon one-half of one per cent of alcohol

C IT IZ E N S  C O M M IT T E E  OF GN'ri 
TH O U S A N D  O R G A N IZ ED  TO 

CO PE W IT H  W A L K -O U T

Winnipeg, May 15.—A citizens’ com
mittee of one thousand persons was 
organized here today, to cope with 
the general strike of more, than i4

SIX  PERSO N S DROW N
Portsmoutn, N. S., May 15.—Six: 

persons, including the captain's wife» 
and four children, and the engineer, 
were drowned when the coal laden 
targe Nantick, owned by the Potter 
Transportation company of New 
York sank off the Isles of Shoals ear
ly today. Captain William Gray and 
Allen McDougall, a deckhand, wore 
picked up by the coast guard at Rye 
Beach after they had drifted about in 
a small boat for several hours. They 
are the only survivors.

the attention of the peace makers. 
Poland is claiming some of the war
ships which Germany surrendered.

The Austrian peace delegation ar
rived at St. Germa'n-en-Laye, at 5'55 
o’clock this afl ernoon. In 
mont before leaving. Karl

and more, making of which the infer
nal revenue bureau has held to be 
prohibited.

for the water and gas systems. 
Approximately 27,000 men answer-

The beer manufacturing situation is «1 tlle strIke cal1- h e rd in g  to th*
Winnipeg trades and labor council,

a state- enue collecting aspect is distinct ivhich is directing the walkout. 
Renenr, from that of whether manufacture is At H o clock the union men took

complicated by the fact that the rev-

chief of the delegation said he would illegal under the food control liieas- the street cars to the barns, building

A E R IA L  M A IL  D E L IV E R Y
Chicago, May 15.—The airplan® 

which left Clevealnd this morning: 
with westbound mail arrived here to
day at 1:25 p. m. The trip consum
ed three hours and 50 minutes.

Ms best to get as good te’-ms as ure and executive regulations. Inter- elevators stopped running, postal em-
nal revenue Commissioner Roper to- Ployes left their work, deliveries of 
day had the attorney geneial’s opin- milk, bread and other foodstuffs ceas. 
ion under consideration but declined et̂  alul about 3,000 clerks, bookeep-

l,e ers and stenographers left their

possible, but that a vanquished peo
ple could expect but little.

It has been announced that the bol
shevik government of Russia has re
jected t' e offer made through T)r. 
Fridtjofof Nansen to feed the Rus- 
sion people if the soviet regime would 
ecasp hostilities against other fac
tions. Nevertheless Dr. Nanses ha3

to state officially what 
might take under it. desks.

Although the policemen had voted
Paris, May 15.—The Austrian peace to strike they were ordere by the un

terms probably will be presented to inists of the strike committee to re-
the Austrian delegation next Wednes- main at their posts, 

gone to Russia to open direct nego- day. The terms, it is understood, re- The tie up affects all public utilities,
liolians with Premier Lenine regard- quire the dismantling of the famous street car service, stores, restaurants,
ing food relief. Skoda works, among other armament bakeries, creameries and firemen ex-

Andrew Bonar Law said yesterday plants. cept for what has been termed "an
that no attack on Petrograd by the The council of four this morning emergency life saving squad.” 
h'lies was contemplated at this mo- discussed with its military advisers Many of the union men are retuni- 
ment. lie admitted, however, that the military terms of the treaty. It ed soldiers. First reports to local
British warships were at Helsingfors, is understood that these are similar newspapers stated that the walkout
Finland, to act in case of emergency to those in the German treaty, includ- was conducted in a very orderly man-

fHv Tht- ApsociattS T---,. i
Paris. May 14'.—Renewed efforts 

ore being made by the British dele
gation to secure an agreement calling 
for the pooling of former German 
merchant vessels and their distribu
tion on a base of tonnage loss during 
the war instead of ihe plan of the 
United. States reiaining those ships 
interned in America prior to that 
country entering the war .

ing the prohibition of conscription.
There are no barriers here like 

those which surround the German 
delegates at Versailles.

The Austrians have made no re
quest to communicate with the Ger
man delegation.

iter in every case.

Berlin, May 15. (Via London!.— 
Friederich Ebert, the German proEi- 
e'ent in a statement made in the 
newspaper Vorwaerts. has reiterated

Oh Boy! Have you cleaned up your 
back yard? If not here's sound ad
vice. Get busy at once! The city 
co.uncil with the mayor, city clerk, 
and the city marshal will make an 
auto tour of Las Vegas Tuesday af- 
1 ernoon, May 20, to see who has and 
who has not cleaned up their prem
ises. And the city clerk will have 
with him a record book. If your

England is laying claim to some of ^  oppos,tion t0 t)le peace terms sub. property has not been cleaned up, you 
-,e warships surren eie y mi- j 5y the entente declaring them will be served with a notice to appear 

She. presented her claims to
- th 

many
s council of foreign ministers

1 “■ -

unreconciliabio with conscience and 
reason and insisting that they must ing 
he drastically and fundamentally cor
rected.

'one as one remnaDt of hope 
triumph.”
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Something over half of the amonul 
needed for the guarantee tor the 
Cowboys reunion had been raised up 
to noon today. It is expected that the 
full amount, $5,000,000 will be secur
ed when the committees have seon 
all the people on their various lists. 
However, it is stated officially by 
(he committee that the guarantee 
must he raised before Saturday, on 
which day the cowboys will meet lo 
make their definite plans for the 1919 
Reunion. Therefore, everybody who 
wants the Reunion to be held this 
year should make his contribution at 
once. Arrangement has been made 
to take care of any who wish to make 
their contributions in separate pay
ments.

Louisiana and Ne.w Mexico are now 
the only states in the vast territory 
west of the Mississippi in which wo
men are denied the privileges of the 
ballot.

in police court the following morn- 
And the court will not be len

ient. No excuses will b6 accepted.
Mayor Blood stated before council 

last evening that Marshal Murphy has 
done a great amount of work on the 
•'-»ets of the city in the past few 

' T"> has also devoted
• • ~ -g.
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the war department explained that 
the agreement between the United 
States liquidation committee and 
representatives of the British govern
ment, whereby England will pay to 
the United States $35,500,000 as a 
linai net setlement had to do only 
with outstanding claims each govern
ment had against the other in the 
production of war materials in the 
United States and abroad.

The agreement does not take In

The. long cherished ambition of the 
Masonic fraternity of Raton to erecl 
a fitting and beautiful testimonial to 
the ideals of Masonry by the construe- 
tion of a temple for the housing of its 
membership is about to be realized. 
At a meeting held in the present Ma 
sonic hall on Wednesday night last, 
which was largely attended, the deci
sion to build was reached by an una
nimous vote, accompanied by intense vice at Port Logan, Colo., on the IGth

from Private inic. 
with the 89th division, Co. K 336 in
fantry, A. E. F. The letter was dated 
April 23rd, written front Shcweick, 
Germany. Nick has been overseas for 
about a year, and at the time he. wrote 
the letter was making preparations 
to leave for a seaport, where he ex
pected to sail from on or about the 
18th of this month, for home. He ex
pects to be mustered out of the ser-

consideration the accrued obligation enthusiasm. This action was imme- of June and if all is well he wi'l be
diately followed by the naming of four home in time for the Cowboys Re- 
commitees, with instructions to move union. Nick was formerly employed

of the United States for the trans
portation of troops and supplies in 
British bottoms nor does it include 
various other co-operative efforts. 
Separate settlements are to be reach
ed on each of these question«.

T H R E E  M ORE S TO R E S  NOW
H A V E  A L L  UN IO N  C L E R K S

Since the dance and social given by 
the International Clerks Protective 
association, in the Odd Fallows hall 
Monday evening, the stores of J. C. 
Penney company, Las Vegas Mercan
tile company, J. H. York and M. 
Greenberger have announced that 
they are one hundred per cent union, 
and therefore are entitled to show in 
thir windows a union card, as is also 
carried by the E. Rosenwald and Son 
store, showing that they are union 
perfect. Although the cards are not 
ae yet on display in all of these 
stores, nevertheless they are entitled 
to them and as soon as they can be 
procured, they will be placed in th” 
windows.

with the utmost expedition and re- 
jort to the lodge tomorrow night. 
These committees are. Incorporation 
and plans, finance, building, and fur
nishing. Gate City Lodge No. 11—

by Charles Greenclay of this city.

LOSES F E N D E R S  IN SM ASH
What might have been qquite a se

rious smash was avoided by the cool-
the Blue Lodge—by whom this action headedness of one of the. principals in 
was taken, is already owner of the an auto accident last evening. One

G U IL D  D A N C E F R ID A Y

The dance to be given Friday even
ing by the Ladies’ Guild of the Epis
copal church promises to be well at
tended. The music for the evening 
will be furnished by Cook’s orchestra. 
The dance is to be held in the Com
mercial club rooms and dancing starts 
at 8:30. The ladies, of the guild are 
selling the tickets.

building site, which waa purchased 
two years ago from Hugo Seaberg, be. 
ing the corner of Park avenue and 
Third street, directly opposite the 
Seaberg hotel. This site was form 
money that shall be expended in the 
erly occupied by the Coliseum.

The decision as to the amount of 
erection of the proposed temple will 
not be reached for a litle time, and 
is dependent largely on the findings 
of the building committee. It was 
evident form the temper of the Wed
nesday night meeting, however, that 
the membership is fully determined 
upon a splendid structure, sufficiently 
commodious to meet the requirements 
of the Blue Lodge, the Commanery, 
the Chapter, and the Eastern Star for 
many years to come, and whatever 
funds are found to be needed for this 
purpose will be provided. It is he- 
evident form the temper of the Wed- 
finest structures dedicated to Mason
ry in New Mexico when completed, 
excepting of course the Scottish Rite 
cathedral in Santa Fe, and by far the 
finest in Raton of any sort. It is pro
posed to push forward the successive 
steps necessary for construction with
out loss of time.

well known business man in driving 
towards the West side about 7:30 o'
clock, with his wife In a Buick four, 
ran down another in a Ford truck at 
the corner of Douglas and Eleventh 
streets, with no serious results other 
than the loss of his fenders. The 
Buick turned almost completely 
around, side-swiping the Ford truck, 
pushing it into the ditch on Eleventh 
street. The driver of the Ford was 
unable to drive out of the ditch.

JA N E  AD AM S H E A D S
W O M E N ’S P E A C E  M E E T

Zurich, May 15.—Miss Jane Adams, 
of Chicago, presided today at the 
opening session of the woman’s inter, 
national conference for peace. The 
conference will deal with the work of 
the peace conferenec in Paris and the 
covenant of the league of nations and 
will elaborate proposal« concerning 
the legal position of women in politic
al and economic life.

One hundred delegates representing 
13 countries were present. The Am
ericans, in adidtion to Miss Adams, 
ore Miss Emily Bailch, Alice Hamil
ton, Florence Kelly, Jeanette Rankin 
and LilPan Wald.

ieie i~
has come to some of our deserving 
Las Vegas girls.

Miss Albina Senecal has been ap
pointed clerk in the departmental 
service at Washington and is to re
port for duty May 27.

Miss Blanche Moss receives a clerk
ship in the war department and is ad
viced to be ready for work May 15.

Miss Katherine Seelinger is to con
tinue “Out Where the West Begins,'

“ Where the smile dwells a liLtle 
longer,

Where the world is in the making,
And fewer hearts are in the ach

ing.’'
She is to be field clerk in the forest 
leserve service at Ely, Nevada.

These young ladies all took the civ
il service examination at the East 
side postoffice. They were also stu
dents at the Normal university. 
While it is a credit to ihe Normal to 
send out the young ladles so well 
equipped for service,, more credit is 
due to the girls themselves. Alter 
all it is their own personal effort , 
their ambition and studious wore 
that has counted in preparation. So 
many of the young ladies of tills 
county have gone out to good posi
tions that it should be an encourage
ment to others.

All praise and honor is due to the 
young women who equip themselves 
to do something useful in life. One 
such girl is worth a dozen who live 
ji.st to have what they call a “good 
time.”

A B O U T  T H E  M A R IN ES
Coblenz, Germany (with the Army 

of occupation by mail.)—Hei was a 
Unitefl States marine and lie was 
norrylng for parade. On his chest 
were, enough medals to sink a battle
ship .following the sight of which the 
Inevitable tourist hurried forward.

“Of course, you got those for brav
ery?”

The marine stammered.
"Darned if I know,” he answered. 

“ I think I got ’em for killing Boche.”
“And how you must have hated 

those Germans?”
“Us? The marines? Hated the Ger

mans?” The Devil Dog grinned. ”No- 
lliing of the kind. We were grateful 
to ’em. Didn't they give us the 
chance to make a rep?”

C L U B S  K E E P  25 P L A Y E R S
New York, May 14.—-Return to the 

maximum list of 25 players for each 
club in place of the 21 player limit 
adopted earlier in the year, was de
cided upo nat a special meeting of 
the National league here today. 
This action was taken as a result of 
the difficulty which lias arisen in 
placing superfloua players In the min
or leagues.

W A R -L IK E  M OVE
London, May 15.—The Italians are 

landing large military forces at Zara 
and Sebenlco on the coast of Dalma
tia, according to a Reuter dispatch 
from Belgrade, the Serbian capital. 
The troops are being moved eastward 
and are fortifying the ridges and 
passes.

M. A. S A N C H E Z  H O N O R ED
Santa Fe, May 14.—Governor O. A. 

Larrazolo has appointed the follow
ing delegates to the twelfth annual

CR IM E F A C TO R
The part played by venereal dis

eases in weakening the mind and 
causing crime was strikingly illus
trated by examination of 97 girls 
sentenced to the girls’ training 
school, at Gainesville, Texas. 53 were 
found to be affected.

As a result of the examination it 
was determined to make invest'ga- 
tens of other institutions for delin
quents and to have some provision for 
furthering the work included in a re- Miss Gerda Ander90ni secretal.y 0, 
tormatory b.ll, which is to be consul-the DaniBh Iegation ,n Washi ton , 
tied by the legislature in June. an expert ,n flve languagea

conference on taxation at the LaSalle 
hotel, Chicago, during the week be
ginning June 15: Reed Holloman,
Santa Fe: Jo E. Sheridan, Silver 
City: Herbert J. Hagerman, Roswell:
Felix Garcia, Lumberton; Eduardo N.
Olero, Los Lunas: H. O. Bursum, So
corro; Charles Springer, Cimarron:
Rupert F. Asplund, Santa Fe; Percy aüthórittés.
Wilson, Silver City; J. E. Saint, San
ta Fe, Rafael Aguilar, Wagon Mound: Norma Talmadge will be the at-
H. B. Holt, Las Cruces; Ignacio Ara- traction at the Coronado Sunday, 
gon, Magdalena; J. V. Tully, Glencoe; pIaying in the «Heart 0f Wetona.”
Antonio A. Gallegos, Villanueva: Ma ______ _____
nuel A. Sanchez, Las Vegas; Felipe f . l . Reiman of the Charles Tlefld 
Lucero, Las Cruces. Company, left yesterday for Santa

NO C H A N G E  IN PA SSPO R TS
151 Paso, May 15.—Until Instruc

tions to the contrary are received 
from Mexico City, the requirements 
of Mexican border authorities regard
ing passports will remain force for 
identification cards to be used under 
new regulations announced by the, 
state department at Washington, llegos are in from their ranch 
These consist of a visae by a Mexican Las Conchas on business today, 
consul In the United States, costing 
$1, a custom house stamp costing 50 
cents In Mexican money and the s’g- 
nature of Ihe Mexican immigration

Frank Brant and wife, L. S. Cham
berlain and wife, and Claude O. Cham
berlain of LeRoy Kansas, and Mrs. 
N. W. Thompson, of Anisty, Mo., are 
tourists in the city today.

■T. A. Armijo of Santa Fe is a busi
ness visitor in the city.

H. L. Henderson of Angeles, own- 
ei of the Mica mine at Ribera, is in 
the ci’.y on business.

Andres Gandert and Ben Gandert 
cf Mora are in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols of Varui- 
dero are in the city today on bus; 
ness. Mrs. Nichols is postmistress 
Variadero.

E. A. Lewis of Roy is in the city o 
business today.

Dr. F. G. Murray and family of f ’e 
dar Rapids, la., are tourists in til' 
city today.

Mrs. Rufus Hale of Roy is in tli 
city today.

Lee Ut.terback and wife, prom l 
ent ranchers ot La Cueva, are in tli 
city today

J. D. Watkins, an employe of tl 
Santa Fe at La Junta, is in the cit 
today on business.

A. B. Gallegos and son, Joe- E. G

H. M. MacLeod, prominent c 
man of Raton, is in the city todav.

J. P. Woodmaney and Mrs. Gra 
Henry, tourists of Kansas City, M 
are in the city today.

Andrew Reid and wife, and Ch 
Popp of Denver, are tourists throu 
the city today.

Fe on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Naylor left 
yesterday for their ranch.

Reverting to Other Times, 
Tailor—Beg pardon, sir, but I’ 

finished taking your measure. Tha 
all I require now?

Customer (an absent-minded pi 
pocket)—How about the photogra
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OSCAR L. G R EG O R Y E L E C T E D  D E
P A R T M E N T  C O M M A N D ER  A T  

A L B U Q U E R Q U E

T.as Vegas \Viil haVe’'-' the next ú'n-1 
çampment of thé álate brancjV òf tlífe' 
Grand Army o f" tbô 'Republic. 'This' 
was decided at'áí'éMastéession ór ilio 
encampment . completed at Albuçmqj;- 
que yestërdây/"’ The 1 actual . date ' òf 
the. encampment ItaáT not-been deci)-’ 
ed upon but wiii':be Announced later 
by tin officers.

Two Las Vegans were also honored 
in the. election of officers, which re
sulti d as follows:'

Department commander, Oscar ,.L.. 
Gregory of’ Las' VegUs';- senixu: , vice.

. com m anderWitlîaftv MÍ& Berggr of 
,, Helen; junior’vied cdtnnidndeiy S. IV. 
...S.herfy. of lias 'Crtïées;' 'chaplain. S. K. 

Sydos of Las Vegas: ;‘stirge.on, li R. 
.¡Loyer of Albùqüèrquë-; •■'delegale ...to 

. ,the.jiatiorial còhVeiiTón,:‘.Tohb. Grften- 
wald of SóeorioY'àitemaie. to the lia- 
Fontil. convention! A'rtBfe Stanton of 
Encino. ’ 1A

G OVER N O R  W IL L  ADDR ESS
¡ R O S W E LL  G F Á D U A T É S

Roswell, -N¡oM.;..‘May l.O.-T-T ê, New 
VIexlco Military. . institute's .twenty-. 
List 'commenéernant will, hft held May 

I in 21 Govei'nor.íLaixíií’.oio. yyill be 
life “iyrfn-cipiib speaker..,-,JHfti will deliv
er two addresses, - one. .at,.the,, dedica
tion o/...tbp Antonio Luna memorial 
buildi rig anf? "tme';bfetfen-fe t lie, graduat
ing c’lassL1' ' : '—V/

G E R M A N Y  M AY A LIG N  H E R H E L F  
W IT H  RUSSIAN  B O L S H E V IK S

.... B E F O K E -  C n R -A F -T E R

' .t t îF & U É ÎS Z Â  ’

d bo'î'bïj::; 
d t

-B E L G IU M  K IC K S .A G A IN

bu;

W ILSO N  R E F U S E S : T.O S EE
G ERM AN  FO R EIG N  . M IN IS TE R

“ Tarisi 'May: Hk-eÆôuartwvqn Bifóek-*' 
dorffîRantüau, German.- fore,isn. 'min
ister aííd chairman of- tb.e, peace del.®-' 
giition. tried to obtat ua personal. ih- 
iervifew’ with President- ,Wilson Fri- 
d.ay,"'b\í’f; ivás-1 refused,- accofiling to 
L’IntrànSi'gixén-t. •••• ca.-ii-

ft-1 ! .r: I . i-.iì- 1

111 <fiU

I I Sl* iJJrji :
¡ii ¡.j,

r a  ni ai ,

li, lililí ..Tl
kIii,

Washington, May ,10.—D'emohil-Ta- 
■ tion of the war army iias passed' the• 

two million mark, General March, 
chief of staff announced today, and 
the number of troops returned ‘from 
France how exceeds one niiilidii. * 

Official eistimates shew that a ton- 
tin mil ion of the lfesent; rate.of f,Paris- 
porting trops from-France will rfesult 

t the rrduc-tion by August 1. of the 
American force in France and Ger
many to 22o,924 Officers and men, in
cluding combat and service officers, 
supply troops, marine deiacliiher.ls 
and the navy personnel attached tofiie 
army,

The movement 'Dorn France during 
. April totailed''3'0S,f78. General March 

said that the aCcdleration o f the of
ficial schedule is proceeding to the 
point where it' sfe'feins 'certain .that the 
official estimate' o f '310,0.QQ..ppr month 

:.wilt he .reached, add exceeded,
In connection With • the- homeward 

movement of tlie troops, General 
¡March said it was1 * interesting to 
know that .78 per cent of them had 

.been, returned'’ on -American’ ships. ' 
Woupded soldiers in France now'to

tal only 1,192 ' official repdfte shew.
Appointment of 'Brigadier ' General 

Geenral Douglas. McArthur formerly 
brigade ccimmandg^ in the Rainbow 
division, to be. superintendent of tlie- 
West Point military academy1 was 

. announced, today by Geem-ai March.
Ma.iprGeneral,jHiigh L. Scott, him 

. bad been in, charge, of the great arbiy 
mobilization cam pat Camp tj'ix ,-iihbe 
December, 1918, .was today ' succeeded 
by General Harry C. Haie." General 
Scott will take up his duties as a 
member of the Indian commission

■ N A V Y  G E TS  BUSY 
Bbston, May 10,—.Thirty-two tier 

cent o f'th e  enlisted men of tlie'na
val ' reserve foroc and.¡the pp.tir.'; * en
listed personnel of the regular navy 
are ’to * be ‘ assigned- to ■ sea duty at 
once’, 'accdrdiiig to orders ¡received 
from Washington today. It Js under
stood the purpose ; is to obta'p,. men; 
for. addVtiOiis to the-’ transport .service..

=*itW5¡T V -
I '!  («0  .-flu
ImW*

fHl ¡wüuiaf ir
p-liJ-hlUfJ/jl ed;;

C U T  T H IS  O U T — I T ’S 
M O N EY

WORT H

'^ '..iV b jW ’.’W fik THIS Cut out this 
V'i' ji/ 0ii-'̂ toVe;jÎ vvFb ofe to Foley &. 

" VH:<- Aye,.( Ch'cago.
Ilf.E’Wi- l̂iKfMijrorrjijame and address 

•'■■h-tt'-riav 'i-'KO0rtSfVi ’•¡teM.re in • - t n r  
containing Folcv’s 

wr,n--nr —aiuh . ’Tail'' compound.. - • for 
- Mu-lis colds and croup. Folov Kid--........, -i i, yi-it— fir T -i'C
lets. O. G. Schaefer. Sold every
where.—Adv.

Berlin, Sunday, May 11—“Germany 
has seized and unfurled a new ban
ner on which are inscribed President. 
Wilson’s fourteen points, which the 
president apparently has deserted." 
said Friederieh Ebert, the German 
president, in a statement to t-he Asso
ciated Press today,

U llW Irmi, III „  -VlflVuAafi; n-u.l
.¡Dougins,-,Ariz.,uM;.ty 9.—Twenty-two 

mounted bgnd'Ls.last higliirraided the 
town of Gutifipea, Sonora, robbed a 
bank drilled .five policemen and the 
city-jailer, and released all prisoners.

Among-.the,.pf^icei’s killed was the 
chief of . polic.e. The bandits stole a 
number of horses and escaped to the 
mountains....  "* •’ >-

Gananea, Mexico, May fli—¡-Canunea. 
Sonora, is one of the most famous 
copper -mining camps in Mexico.

Tlie bank reported to haVfe been 
robbed -is -an adjunct of the Cauanea 
Copper company and. lias its head 
Quarters ,in a part of tlie general of- 
fieds ;of the company.

Gananea has been tlie scerie1, of 
many revolutionary battles 'during 'the 
past seven years. The town has been 
captured and recaptved by revola- 

rtionary. forces of.. the various leaders 
and looted man y,times. Americans 
hgye,. been also forced to .flee "from 
there - because of the anti American 
denioslrations a number of times.

Tfie mining camp is ideally located 
. for,.such a r,aid as that made, by liie 
bandit^..last.night, it is in.tjie^center' 
of .the vonqiiillo or business district; 
and the police headquarters are near-' 
by., .The federal barracks nre.-lpcal?3 
on .the me$n, pyerlookmg..t,lie..ronquii 
!o and it would be possib]g_ for pn 
armed band to dasji into yie, town, 
10b, shoot the police and:escape be
fore the arrival of the federaj. trocp:- 
from -the barracks. ■ .-po v

S H E FIN D S H E R S E L f  MUCH,
b e t t e r  '

Lame back,. i-lieiimsitlc naibs. stiff
ness and Soreness in uinsoh's- and 
jrlhls can be quick. ■ rnlievecr Mrs. 
L. Wavuep 2726 3rd St.. Ocean 
Park, Cal., writes: “J need to h;,ve
pains In my fight liip.; I cmild 
liardly turn in bed. Now 7 find 1 
am much better b.v using Foley. Kid
ney Pills. Likewise pains in my 
back left.” O. G. Schaefer. Sold ev
erywhere.—Adv.

'Tïrè^eomplexity.nf ,t.foe.¡Russian gov
ernmental situation apparently Is on

¡■nun; -i.;.' ...........
thç, verge,'of' sinipliftcatibn.1 Lateuiis- 
xatebes .from Farifei where are gather
ed representatives 6P various Russian 
factipns indicate that' tire goVerritlient- 
flf-.Admiral Kolchak will be adhered 
to by ail.’tactions’’‘except the bolshCJ 
yilfi, and also, will be resCognized by 

.tlfp allies as the d^TactO1 government' 
of Russia, if fs* tifè' hope of the a1- 

;JiÇS.,uia.t thœil Kolchak government 
with the potëhti'ài 'sti'ëü'gtb : given i,t 
by such action will be able to . bring 
tb.e bolsheviki 'government to a 
spegdy end through continuance of its 
ppry ¡gupcessful militaiy operations,
.. The- possibility ”of an ' aljiance by 
G.Ortpany with the Russian .bolsheviki 

,iS; seen in the remark Herr Geis- 
;bpi'ts pile of tlie peace delegates is 
■ quoted by the German correspond 
. ejitg. as having njade in expressing liis 
opinion , o f  tlie inaccëpfability,ipfj,the 
peace jtrçaty..,. He is quoted as- havig 
declared that the only alternative t-i 
ivcceptapce .of the treaty ia .“peace 
with Rjiasia and. the. us.e of bolsheviki 
troops; for Germany.” MGiile opinion 

¡cn the treaty, from the German view
point is divided, the consensus is' 
that.the. dociinieiit is one of unexpect
ed: harshness and extremely, ..diff
icult of acceptance. -

Gzeclio forces,,operating in conjunc
tion with Rumanian troops against 

.the Hungarian soviet government 
have taken Nagyszeczeny, a town Ip 
miles north of Budapest according ,ta 
a Hungarian official announcement. 
Rumanian : trpops,. recently were re
ported 80 miles east of Budapest.

Th;eJ -èoünctl. of four at the peace 
conference now is deliberating on the 
terms of the treaty to ¡be presented to 
tile Austrian representatives. It is. re. 
ported that the section dealing with 
the naval- affairs twill deprive Austria 
Of lifer navy. The Australian dele
gates have not left for France, being 
dfelayfed in their departure by dissen
sion as to the inclusion of German- 
Austrian delegations with their party.

The Chinese delegation to the peace 
conference lias 'received cabled in- 
stir'uctiohs from: Peking not: to sign the 
peace treaty because of the settle
ment : made in the- Kiao Chau ami 
Shantung controversy, by which J.ap-:. 
an ivas‘ gfveii German'rights on-the 
Shahtung'peninsùïa.:

Beligum’S' delfegation to the peace 
conference hàs made a protest against 
the reported décision of the council 
of four In niaking'England a manda
tory for "German east Africhi Bel
gium, it is sail, has interests in Afri
ca, which must be Considered in divid
ing up sections of that continent for 
administration under thé league or 
nations.

J(.' ‘ 'B y  Dr.'M. Cbotc’i
¡The cool fighter always "wins and sc 

. there- is; up, n.̂ ed to tieenme panic- 
■ stricken.. Avoid .fear and* crowds. Ex- 
¡¡ercisejn, the i.reah air and'practise the 
1 three. C’.s.ua Clc^n,Mouth, a. CIean Skin 
a:tel Clean Bowejs. To carry oil the 
poisons that accumulate within the body 

"atid'-to ward off 3U.,attgciq pi the influ
enza bacillus, take a good liver regulator
to move the bo-wefs, such ns Castor Oil. 

-or a piil luaiip up, of May-apple, leaves 
of aloe, and root of jalap, to be had at 
any driig store, and called Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant felleis.

The system should bo built up bv the 
use of a good iron tonic, such as “Iron- 
tic”-' tablets, to. be obtained at some drug 
stores, or that well known blood-maker 

.and, herbal tonic made from roots and 
barks o f' forest trees—sold everywhere 
as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery.

For a tonic that , will freshen up the 
blood, clean the digestive tract and put 
new force and vim into ydu, I know of 
nothing better than Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery—and it contains no 
alcohol or narcotic: sp is. perfectly safe 
to take.

Oklahoma City, Okla.—“ Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery has been a 
family remedy in” odr family for years. 
My father had a severe cough following 
pneumonia,. ,Ho,was told to use 'Golden 
Medical Discovery’ and by following up 
faithfully to thQ.egtentof four bottles lie 
was, cured.

"Last winter when I had a cough I took 
the ‘Discovery’ and it cured me in a short 
time.' In fact; ali our-fp.nuly use it when
ever we have , a jiavd, cold or coughs.” —
M n. II. . V. Rose, aid tVui Cklekasha St.

Albuquerque, May 9.—There ar» 
MO’ OOOVOOO worth of autos in New 
Mexico today, acoording to a state
ment made by John Joerns of the tax 
commission. Albuquerque leads the 
cities of the state in the number of 
high priced cars.'

FOR A SPRA4-NED ANGLE.
ÀS' silbiv-rts-■ 1 pm’.-ib.;e afte u- 

jury iü ffef-i.'i.'.ïtrt. ¡.;;-;.t a
niiiunb'-rt-ii-ii's Di’-,'pie:.-' :••. ;
the plain print*¡> i>: • • \.
ac-cor,: .iii.v il;p -V. '< e -.-

1Y” MAN DIES A T  SEA.
New Yoa'k, May 9.—A radiogram 

saying Samuel A. Powell of San Fran
cisco, a Y. M. C. A. secretary, died 
Sunday on the ship Santa Cecelia 
after he had been operated on for ap
pendicitis ,-was received here today 
by the Y. M. G. A.’s national war 
council: The ship is bound from Bor
deaux. Mr. Powell went to France a 
year ago

Paris. May 13.—The council of four 
¡-t its meeting yesterday-decided to 
refer the German notes m  labor and 
war prisoners to experts for consid
eration instead of answering them at 

once as it did with the two communi
cations from the German delegation.

C A U S E  O F H E A D A C H E
fiy ' knowing the Càuse, a disease 

may often be avoided. • Th'.s. is par
inosi-, common pause of headache is 
a disordered stomach or cóilstipa-' 
tion. which may he ''corrected by 

'taking n, few-doses of Chamberlinn’s 
ticularly true of headache. The 
Tablets. Try it. Many others have 
obtained permanent relief by taking 
take and mild and gentle in effect. 
—Adv.

HE DOES HEAVY WORK. 
v-I do heavy work, and that is a 

stra.ui, on a nian’s kidneys.” writes 
fieri Dawson Canton. 111. “My trou
ble started' w-'th severe, sharp pains 
over my bank, t bought a bottle 
•of Foleyis .Kidney. Pills, ar.d before 
It was:,.gone, my nains had entirely 
left, me," Tbep banish rbeuniatie 
pains, hnokaches, 'soreness, stiffness. 
D. G. Schaefer... Sold everywhere.— 
Adv.

Paris.. May 9:—A’exander Kerensky, 
the former Russian premier, is in Pa
ris, it bpcame known today. He has 
not, however, made an appearance in 
peace conference - circles,

FOR- -SALEfc—4,000 acre Michigan 
sheep ranch,. wQven wire fenced, all 
good land, well watered and grass
ed. Railroad station and loading 
pens on ranch; 160 miles from Chi
cago; two carloads. Have decided 
to make California ray future home 
and will givj someone a bargain 
r.nd easy terms. W. J  Reynolds, 
1004 w . T. HolUnawortb Bldg., Los 
Fngeles, Cal, 19-26-3w
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i N E X T  EPiftCOJPyAU C O N V O C A TIO N  
0 3 w a r c r i n Tr o s w e l l

OMAJOM3 yiGal«) 1920

well, on' Tue^'ayr TVeditesday- and G0VER _ CGj , p Y _Cj;rY 0F LE"ip4lc''1'01d" a ^ ld  day on Wartnes-
ttiiirsdàV Fóbrtiary 'S»': *, and 5, 1920- B ^ ta Lon ’«*•  May^M.- T h ir ty ^ 'e v e n ts  are

m' i f e , ^ P ' « la5r M \  T «v lf8< sg«5U ed . including some for women(vironrntwóti r trArrvi ' S Santa Fe railroad
Rev.'t'JuiS. Moore, .^optor at»

\

li
PREPARED TO ADVANCE

.............  . ......  ... ......  ... . 'G E R M A N Y  IF  P E A C E
week: • -v „ jj ,00j, -■• ■ wide, campaign, gf., the. jpin.t session of -defense^, was. a complete surprise.' t e r m s  ARE REJECTED

V  ' ’ ........ l i f e •l26iiit '!teiKmas<eaiivocatifiii ' ;o t ' «Onvocati(fflaaAd ^ o iu a n ^  au x ilig iy .cn  TheLSpartacaa&  were,-i|b}e to make -  ■ a  ■ - - a
\. the Episcop: 1 Ohurch. in the ifcibsion- Wednesday ¡.afternoon-, After Dr. oniy a slight resi^tajme. - A  statp̂  of Paris’ Tavfces'Toc'ray indicate bright-
{", ' ai-y district of New'Mexico, fnctudihg-Whitelniaddrepat cQRyo.cat<jm, adopted—sjege -wa^ -declared—and steps were ¿r prospects fop j .  solution of the Itai-

.' i Texas West of t-ho Pecosi, rfter wns'athe - following,-roofilntiop: taken to restore the authority of the j0n problem wnich is a pressing one
' IV 'lieid in St: Cheittent'i. cbucch/ErPa^o,'" ¡ResolvedmaEhftt-the jp|Vgi°naBjialis- government. ’  now that the jflaCe^conference in on

: Teiag ( ¿  May 6,'T and 8.; trict of New >IexiCQ,.in''.convocation - ------ — -----------— .'.1 the eve of rhifdh-ihg the Austrian (lei-
" ' J 'ihC1 Convocation opened-with a cel- assembled in the city of El Faso, Tex- SETTLE WtT4.jENGt.A-NP -egates.

' V  ftbrati6n df'ithe‘ 'Holy'Communion at ,au7 on '‘S!ftty'-.'8>idi919l hats hearth th e . Washington,.¿Jjfa-y..13.—“A complete Tlje Anstriap peace delegation is
; ; WhTcfe tlie; bishop/ the:Ift. ^ev^rSSV phin f&r''a nationwide ffiBJAPaign to-be and. oomprahaasiye satlement”_ of ail" tb p ^ a v ^ n ^ H g V jS W ^ e m h e r n  of 

\ ’ ’ c:fWk B. iloWaehiiiwa&jcelehranVTl'V̂ ‘ COhduiiifedoby.'.thavwhole.;.chuv.ch dur- claims between the United States' a n d t’ho "mission being alK-a^Tin France,
i’ . ■ "  ‘ 'kdV.' Faller Swift,-rector, .of S t die?tf; in;:a greftt  ̂ F V ! /? s 'ihut';t}f--the' believed prob-
-V  . .  . ■entA. Tl Paso/gospeller,and the ReVr' Hationwide-every. abl^that^'^tiei-fiuihy.iwill refuse to

r- tj' Mrftĝ hn;*.ô »nr . ni a» Paul’s «v5rv~Sbnirragatlnn late in the fall-.-r., bv. the American ^iauidaffori' Cbmltiia- -•¿.•-¿•‘tiffo rvroaontoa in

thVBilhniy'ijfihUid^iejeet the terms 
th^'^kGf, hCefelinguxtt) a London 
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Optic to terminate the last scene of 
world tragedy.”
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S E N S IB L E  M EM O R IA L
Douglas, Arlz., May 14.—A move

ment had been started here for the 
erection of a $15,000 band stand, com
memorating and honoring soldiers 
from Douglas and vicinity. Mayor 
Overlock, who Is also president of the 
chamber of commerce called a spe
cial meeting of the council for Mon
day night to inaugurate preliminaries 
for this proposed city decoration. The 
band stand and memorial will be in 
the city park.

It is apparent that the North Da
kota non-partisan league is doing 
Borne missionary jvork in westefn 
Btates.

Dr. C. H. Chapman, socialistic writ
er on Portland dailies, recently on 
the Portland Journal, is sent to Ida
ho.

He has taken the editorship of the 
leading non-partisan paper in that 
state and will also lecture for the 
cause.

The Portland Journal nas put a 
man from the San Francisco Bulletin 
in charge of its state farm marketing 
bureau department.

He has had training along socialist
ic lines in connection with several 
movements to organize the farmer.

II. C. Cutting has been sent to 
North Dakota to exploit the non-par
tisan league achievements in a se
ries of letters to the San Francisco 
Bulletin.

The Bulletin is the most pronounc
ed of San Francisco exponents of 
socialistic theories and labor radical
ism.

Thus the preliminary work is be
ing done in cultivating the tillers of 
the soil In western states.

After a while will come Mr. Town- 
ley’s agents and harvest the big $16 
per, which Townley charges you to 
vote for him and his ideas.

dure? But don't let that sanity and 
practical wisdom of yours blind you 
to the fact that the man of Chateau- 
Thlenry and the St. Mihiel salient 
has done more for humanity than you 
ever have or ever will. He may be 
a bum on a park bench in those days, 
but when danger threatened you and 
yours, he threw his young life, his 
hopes, his dreams, his ambition into 
the deadly breach, and ljjirled the 
Hun-Beast back, preserving you, so 
that not even the smell of fire pass
ed upon your garments.

Use your sanity and your practical 
wisdom in the problem of reconstruc
tion, and never forget that the prop
er attitude of the man who stayed 
home, toward the man who went over, 
no matter what their respective so
cial positions, is one of sympathy, 
kindliness and gratitude.

T R A IN M E N  M E E T
Columbus, O., May 14.—The trien

nial convention of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen opened here to
day and will convene two days.

RAISE T E A C H E R 8 ’ PA Y
Santa Fe, May 15.—The board of 

education of Raton has followed the 
lead of that of Santa Fe and has in
creased the salaries of grade teach
ers 20 per cent, while high ’school 
teachers, principals and superintend
ent were given substantial increases-

Fear that some of the bombs may 
have been sent to the peace commis
sioners at Paris is mitigated by the 
consideration that they would prob
ably be stopped by the censor.

T O D A Y ’S C A S U A L T Y  L IS T
Jose Saavedra of Polvadera, N. M., 

is reported on today’s casualty list ns 
killed in action. Saavedra was pre
viously reported as having died.

Other casualties as reported by the 
commanding officer of the American 
expeditionary forces, total 204, and 
are as follows: Eight killed in action, 
seven died from wounds, one died in 
aeroplane accident. 93 died from ac
cident and other causes, 11 died of 
disease, seevn wounded severely, 12 
wounded, degree undetermined, 141 
woundd Blightly and four missing in 
action.

No kick was made about the Uni
ted States "interfering in the affairs 
of other nations” when we interfer
ed in the war to keep the Germans 
from winning It.

The boys are on their way back. In 
the last two years you have done 
your part in supporting them- You 
have bought bonds, subscribed to the 
Red Cross, Y. M. C. A. and all the re
lief funds. You even tried to knit 
for them.

Of course you give them a rousing 
reception. Bands, banners, banquets. 
But as they slip back into private life 
are you going to remember? They 
will not be quite nomal for time. Sit
ting tight under a hail of shells is 
not a nerve tonic, nor is "going over 
the top”1 a sedative. These boys have 
been on a tour through hell, remem
ber.

If you give them a job, are you go- 
nlg to be patient? If they are not as 
eager in the pursuit of the dollar as 
the exempted, are you going to deem 
them lazy and worthless?

Their attitude is going to try you 
at times. Your estimate of values 
and theirs will differ widely. Those 
things which seem essential to you 
may seem largely bagatelle to them. 
In the days that are to come, when 
the boys are back, when the uniforms 
are off, when the glamour has faded 
and the excitement has died away, 
are you going to be patriot enough 
to remember that the eccentricities

The head of the German delegation 
was overcome with emotion as he 
handed in his credentials. How do 
you suppose he felt after he read the 
treaty?

Santa Fe, N. M., May 14.—Corporal 
Rafael Ortiz of Santa Fe back from 
France, with the aid of another non- 
com captured 49 Germans when they 
entered what was supposed to be an 
abandoned German trench near Cha
teau Thierry. Ortiz was with the 
“ red devils,”  a member of IC company.

the L O C A L  M AN W H O  E N L IS TE D ?  
1917, NO W  S T A T IO N E D  IN , 

LO N D O N , E N G L A N D

Some of the "horrors" of a soldier's 
life abroad, now that the war Is over, 
is shown in a letter Just received b: 
A. T. Sena from his brother, Serges 
Joseph S-. Sena, now stationed in Lon
don. He writes :

London, England, April 16, 19U>. 
Dear Brother. /

I received a letter .from you unite 
a while back and I am sorry t-j tiave 
delayed in answering. Hope you tiave 
lully recovered and that all thei fam
ily is well. I am in the best of health 
and enjoying myself to the utmtost- 
My former unit has gone back to t«e 
states and the boys demobilized. 8 
was transferred a week before ihei’ 
sailed. I was to go to Paris (twf> 
sergeants and myse'.*) to assist î i 
writing the history of the medical 
war, but the at the las  ̂ minute Wfe 
were in formed that odf services ip 
Paris were not required the rea
son that they had more men thaW 
they needed,, so we were transferred 
to headquarters, London, and at priss
ent are on detached service at tpi>s 
place. Our work is rntlier pleasant, 
and we have the liberties of a civil
ian. No restrictions whatever, (wo 
are boarding in a private English 
home and it almost seems that Iwe 
are out of the army entirely, only riftt 
our uniforms. We start woikiug at 
9-30 every morning and quit at 5.30 
p. m. and have one or two days off 
every week. Not so bad Is it? We 
receive commutation of rations and 
quarters from the government, be
sides our monthly pay, same as com
missioned officers. Expect to be in 
London till the latter part of July, 
so do write, don’t be afraid I won’ 
receive your letters. I am very 
ous to see you all, especially mother,
I do hope she isn't worrying.

With love to you all I remain, your 
brother,

SGT. JOSEPH S. SENA,
98 Lancaster Gate, W 2, London, 

England.

In general Ole Hanson’s Idea seems 
to be that radicals should be deport
ed, or at least they should walk tho 
gangplank even if there was no ship 
at the other end.

Colonel Bryan is a candidate for 
moderator of the Presbyterian church 
of the United States, but what his 
paramount issue la he has not an
nounced.

G ER M AN  C O U N T E R  PROPOSALS
Paris, May 14.—The German psace 

delegation is busy preparing counter 
proposals for submission to the allied 
and associated powers as substitutes 
for terms of the peace treaty. Sev
eral economic sub-committees of the 
delegation met today, including the 
one of coal supplies.

BO SCH E PR IN CE K IC K S
Zurich, May 14.—The German

prince Alexander Rohelohe-Schilllngs- 
fuerst, In an article in the Neue Zei
tung of Zurich attacks President Wil
son in regard to the treaty, which 

the weaknesses, the abnormalities of lie calls the “ Tragedy of Versailles.” 
these bays were contracted in dfc- "Whether -the Germans sign or not,”

"I fear another tragery is

Juarez. Mex., May 15.— An Ameri
can governor talking perfect Castilian 
Spanish and another speaking what 
lie called “cowpuncher Meixcan” was 
the unique feature of the visit which 
Governor Thomas E. Campbell, of 
Arizona, and Governor O. A. Larra- 
zolo, of New Mexico, paid to the mili
tary and civil officials of Juarez dur
ing the welcome home celebration in 
El Paso for Arizona and New Mexico 
overseas soldiers.

Governor Larrazolo, born in the city 
of Chihuahua, sepaks Spanish with all 
of the eloquent phrasings of a Spanish 
don. His formal speeches are espec
ially eloquent and >,e has the Castil
ian’s gift for coining beautiful phras
es and epigramatic expressions. Gov
ernor Campbell, reared on the Arizo
na range, picked up his Spanish from 
Mexican vaqueros with whom he rode 
the range and, while less elegant 
than the New Mexico governor’s, is 
equally expressive.

At the entertainment in their honor 
Governor Larrazolo consented to sing 
"La Golondrina,” the famous Mexican 
love song and, not to be done, Gov
ernor Campbell sang the wailing, 
falsetto Spanish songs of the Mex'can 
vaquero as he rides the range on 
stormy nights. Both were greatly ap-

M ORE TR O O P S  S A IL
Brest, May 15.—The ship Kaiserin 

Augustus Wilhelm, sailed yesterday 
for the United States with a large 
number of American troops.

S T A T E  S C O T TIS H  R ITE
M ASONS M E E T  IN JU N E

Santa Fe, May 15.—The summer re. 
union, the thirtieth in number, of 
the Scottish Rite Masons of the Or
ient of New Mexico, has been called 
for June 18, 9S, 20 and 21 at Sant- 
Fe, at the Masonic cathedral where 
the higher degrees up to and includ 
ing the 32nd will be conferred o 
candidates who will hail not onl 
from all parts of the state, but fron 
all parts of the United States. Th 
Albuquerque Scottish Rite club wil 
confer the seventh, the twenty-secon 
and the twenty-ninth degrees. Forme 
Chief Justice Richard H. Hanna head 
the executive committee and exte 
sive preparations are being made t 
entertain the visitors and their fa 
ilies. Luncheon will be served 
the banquet hall of the Cathedra 
each noon. On Thursday evenin 
June 19, a grand reception will 
given.

Pauline Frederick next Monday a 
Marguerite Clark Tuesday pro^jifending your homes? he writes, _

You are sane and practical, emin- coming when not only chiefs of gov- pieciated and aPDlauded by the Mexi- good first of the week entertainme 
ently so. What have you had to en- ernments, but entire peoples will rise can officials. the Coronado,



omr 'book- or* ooffm:'
A doomsday book of a new sort ha» 

be»n produced by the alien property 
custodian. It approximates 500 pages 
and seta out the names of the enemy 
concerns that have been found in the 
United States. The custodian thinks 
his efforts have been without real cost 
to the country, since he brought to 
light for the treasury to collect more 
than $600,000 In Income taxes which 
were being evaded. Besides the cus
todian turned some of the German con
cerns to war work and had them pro
duce $80,000,000 worth of supplies.

The custodian’s new book, says Na
tion’s Business, contains a deal of 
comfort for Americans who have 
elalms against Germany and who have 
been wondering If they will have to 
wait for payment until Germany makes 
up her mind about the variety of gov
ernment she likes best The state de
partment has hinted that American 
claimants may get Immediate reim
bursement from the funds the custo
dian has collected.

NO DUMPING OP FOE’S GOODS
Importations From Germany Shut Off, 

Alien Property Custodian 
Notifies Public.

Washington.—German hopes of re
conquering American markets have re
ceived another blow. Users of dye, 
chemicals, fertilizers and other prod
ucts originated by German science 
were notified by the alien property 
custodian that Importations from Ger
many hereafter would be subject to 
prosecution as Infringement of patents 
licensed under the trading with the 
enemy act for use by American manu
facturers.

Possibility of a dumping of great 
surplus stocks which Germany was 
reported to have accumulated with 
the Intention of underselling and per
haps stifling the Infant American in
dustries in the same lines thus has 
been blocked effectually before ship
ments could begin. Government offi
cials regarded the decision as of far- 
reaching Importance to business iu 
this country.

DIDN'T MEAN IT LITERALLY
English Soldier’s Expressed Wish

That Death Might Come Was Fol
lowed by Hasty Revision.

Maj. Gen. John J. O'Ryan, who has 
just returned from Prance, has 
brought back a number of humorous 
stories of the battlefield. Here is one 
he tells about an English sentinel: 
“ The Twenty-seventh division was In 
Flanders, where It rains almost con
tinuously,” began the general. “There 
were English troops billeted near by. 
One night, after a particularly hard 
rain, this English chap was on duty. 
When he thought no one was around 
he began to curse everything In gen
eral, the weather, the Germans and 
hit own luck. ‘Oh, I say, thl* Is 
blawsted weather, donteha know. I 
wish I was out of this beastly mud,' 
the English sentry muttered. A few 
minutes later he was cursing the rain 
which beat In his face. ’Gawd, but I 
wish I was out of this beastly water,’ 
he mused again. Just then the Ger
mans opened a heavy fire and made 
things uncomfortable for everyone. 
‘Oh, Gawd, but this Is beastly,’ said 
the sentry, raising his voice. ‘Oh, I 
do hate those blawsted Germans. I 
wish I were dead.’ Simultaneously 
with his last words a big ‘Minnie’ 
dropped almost at the sentry’s feet 
When he recovered he was lying in a 
hole covered with mud but uninjured. 
The sentry sat up, rubbed the mud 
from his eyes, and then gazing heav
enward, said, ’Oh, I say, Gawd, cawn't 
you take a blawsted joke?’-'V-New 
York Sun.

BUT HE WENT WITH SPEED
That Was About All Witness Cared 

to Testify aa to the Galt 
of Defendant.

The trial was In the Marlon circuit 
court, on appeal from the police court, 
where the defendant had been guilty 
of violating a city ordinance prohibit
ing the throwing of rubbish in the 
streets, relates the Indianapolis News. 
The charge had been preferred by a 
neighbor, who filed his affidavit set
ting forth that the defendant had will
fully, unlawfully and maliciously 
thrown certain particles of glass into 
the street In front of affiant’s resi
dence.

During the hearing of testimony In 
the county court the defendant’s law
yer, with all sails set, let loose his 
best line of cross-examination of the 
complaining neighbor.

"You say, Mr. Witness,” the lawyer 
snarled, “that you saw this defendant 
throw some glass in front of your 
house and then run back to his front 
door—you mean to tell this court that 
he ran or just simply walked fast?”

“I guess I know when I see a man 
run,” the witness half answered.

"I say, did he run or just walk 
fast?" the attorney thundered.

“Judge, your honor,” the witness 
excitedly replied, as he turned and 
faced the judge, “This here same law
yer made me a liar In police court. 
He might for all I know gone sixty 
miles an hour. I ain’t no judge of 
human nature.”

MARK HEROES’ GRAVES
Four Thousand Yanks Engaged 

in Work in France.

Very Thorough is Work of Grave 
Registration Section of Expe

ditionary Forces.

In the American Battle Area.—Four 
thousand men of the American expedi
tionary forces are now engaged in the 
registration of and search for the 
graves of Americans who died in bat
tle.

The work of seeking the resting 
places of American heroes Is being un
dertaken by (he section of graves reg
istration, which Is directing Its ef
forts so as to he able to designate the 
grave of every American should con
gress authorize the return of the bod
ies of the fallen.

Tireless seeking for Identification 
tags marks the daily task of the men 
of the graves registration section. 
They set out on their solemn mission 
equipped with pick, shovel and gas 
mask. Sometimes they pry down into 
the ground for the Identity of the deud 
tvarrior, sometimes they ferret Into 
the recesses of discarded dugouts and 
sometimes they clear away the brush 
of the forest to find some trace of the 
victims of battle.

Each cemetery where Americans 
have been burled Is fully platted on 
maps. The graves registration serv
ice is now extending every energy to 
complete the burying, marking, re
cording and classification of the he
roic Americans.

Longest British Strike.
The longest strike which Britain has 

experienced was that which broke out 
at Lord Penrhyn’s slate quarries at 
Bethesda in October, 1900, and lasted 
until November, 1903. During these 
three years more than one and one-half 
million dollars was lost In wages 
alone; and whereas at the beginning 
Britain Imported no slate, at the end 
ships were taking more than 1,200 
tons of foreign slate it week to British 
markets.

O T H E R  O F F IC E R S  E L E C T E D  AN D  
R E P O R TS  M A D E A T  L A S T  

M E E TIN G  O F SEASON

The Woman’s club mat yesterday 
afternoon In the Commercial club lor 
the last time until fall. Reports of 
officers and the election of officers 
were the principal events of the meet
ing. Mrs. S. Powers gave a very in
teresting report of the home service 
work carried on by the Red Cross. 
Mrs. William Shilllnglaw rendered a 
report on the child welfare depart
ment’s work. This part of the club 
work is one of the most valuable, 
having 39 active members. The club 
will not meet again until fall, when 
the officers elected yesterday will be. 
installed.

Members of the club pay high trib
ute to the retiring president. Mrs. 
F. H. H. Roberts. Mrs. Roberts car
ried on a splendid work among the 
poor during the winter and was very 
active during the influenze epidemic.

Officers elected were: President,
Mrs. S. Powers; first vice president. 
Mrs. Dan Stern; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. John Robbins; recording 
secretary, Mrs. T. G. Rodgers, treas 
urer; Mrs. Harriet Van Petten; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Ben Strlck- 
faden and parliamentarian, Mr3. A 
D Higgins.

City council held an interesting 
meeting last evening, many affairs of 
much concern being transacted dur
ing the session. Chief among the 
work accomplished was that of pass
ing the ordinance, No. 499, for the 
city tax, the millage for the city gen
eral fund being increased from three 
to five miles. The interest and re
funding fund remains at one and two- 
tenth mills and the paving fund re
mains at five-tenth mills, 
council, official representatives of the 
Western Union Telegraph company, 
the Postal, the Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph company and 
the Las Vegas Light and Power com
pany were present and heard the 
council unanimously express them
selves as desiring to see these com
panies remove the poles which they 
have erected in the business district 
from the streets and placed in the 
alleys.

Mayor Blood stated that about a 
year ago, in the month of May, ths 
Las Vegas city council took up with 
the companies mentioned the project 
of having the disfiguring poles mov
ed to the alleys in the main business 
section of the city, including Douglas 
avenue and around part of tho loop 
called the White Way. He stated 
that the companies asked that action 
be deferred for one year on account 
of the war and their inability to se
cure material and labor. A resolu
tion was passed at that time extend
ing the time allowed the companies 
to start the work for one year, and 
that year is now passed. The city 
has passed an ordinance for about six 
miles of paving in Las Vegas and 
about half of that will be completed 
this year, while a great amount of 
sidewalks and new curbing was put 
In during the past year. All this 'S 
improvement and the council now 
feels that -the unsightily poles should 
be placed in the rear of the business 
streets.

All Agree to Move
The gentlemen representing the 

companies all agreed to take the mat
ter up immediately with their re
spective companies. The representa

tive of the Postal stated that the 
company expected to fulfill thel 
promise to move the poles to the a 
leys. The representative of th 
Mountain States Telephone and Tel 
graph company said that while 
definite date had been set for begi 
ning their work of removing the 
poles to the alleys, he understood th 
it was to commence in June.

The Light and Power compan 
representative said that they 
moving their poles in the paved d 
trict as fast as possible, but that th 
found that about ten poles in the d 
trict could not be moved until t 
ornamental light posts were compl 
ed, as the ten poles he mentio 
were used as standard for the pr 
ent street lights.

The Western Union manager s 
he would take the matter up 
bis company immediately.

About Filtration Plant
Mr. Powers appeared before 

council at their request, and was 
ed what action his company had 
en with regard to a certain le 
which the council and city atto 
had prepared and sent to him. 
replied that the letter had never 
received. The mayor explained 
the letter had to do with the req 
of the council for the Installatio 
a filtration plant In connection 
the Agua Pura company’s water 
furnishing water for the city and 
Powers replied that he would s 
a copy of the letter from the 
clerk and immediately call a me 
of his board of directors to con 
the proposition.

Buildings Condemned
Council discussed the matte 

some old structures about the 
which have been condemned a 
safe. The old brick building 
foot of Grand avenue and the 
adobe building at Ninth and 
street, belonging to the old 
Teitlebaum estate were among 
discussed and the agent for the 
was ordered notified to repair 
move the buildings within six 
If this is not complied with 
agent of the estate within th 
time, the city marshal will go 
with the work and the bill cha 
the estate. A frame shack ad 
the Barnes property on Ra'lro 
nue was also ordered repaired 
moved, under the same condl

The street and alley commit 
authorized to take up with To 
the matter of his employmen 
inspector of the paving no~ 
done in the city. The duties 
city inspector will be to see t 
proper kind of material is u: 
that the proportion of the mi 
correct. The street and all 
m it tee is given power to act.

A petition to keep Sixxth 
its present width from Mai] 
to Washington street, signed 
(he property owners in the 
affected, with the exception 
was presented and the street 
kept at its present width.

The matter of extending t" 
way to the bridge, by t.he er 
more of the ornamental stv 
was discussed. It was sta 
certain citizens were though 
to subscribe to the fund for 
t!on of the lights as far as t 
and the city clerk was order 
the citizens interested with 
the collection of the money 
the poles could be pure’n 
their erection ordered.
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«TH Û R38 TM3W TU8 .« ¡sea  'to SP«î5 -J5Ü3!

àt ' ;NEWS- RGP,QR!TS„&!VES ;  BELIEF *  Paris,-May 12.— The cham pión 'V , GOVERNMENT -REN-T«' OJEF.ICÊ . | K’ ‘ Ç;H AR L ES1 ; DRA P ER, ST A T IQ N M AS- 
.. ,:CA;MPjAJÇ.IN. .IS; 9 N TO ÌNCÌTÈ "  >F boxers'ialiti wretlecs of the Am- ♦  DXJN<̂ AN*- OPERA - ;HOUSË-ç;,; fj(j. T e R'AT-SANTA» F!E,,,HAS

...... ’  “ “  ’ ¡'értiSHBuexbedibiopavy,,,, force re- *  TTfflfc'ÉGMÒRE ENLISTj -jd: ai bfiaoi
''turiié® thiBai:i»itoday«to,pr|^)âiw>*> attheU tà t  1“ ------- 1 ****** — ’— '*'*

..-»fThe TÌriftf

Olir QPINIQN AGAINST TREATYULèn. /aîJ.vijlïIt.MÎ lii.jiil’4 ''
1Ì7ì 0kÌ itti JC

;t .,3B.̂ rlin, ^MltëlfôtrFÜdïS“  -I-; To v»'tiibi1 ón teina llied games,,
Uì à, „^gainst. the 'signing ’’ “ ;;! -RÎié iietibe ■* 'îl'fM-<mweéksl:4auiç ofijth9-A.

treaty ï ÿ ‘ jOfiraiiiy* ‘ ‘tôdfôP''*!occti-pattono •s ,-:u ... I •ii'*r$*7«ityvp,;3Fhai
J~ T’ —i;"  ■''ft-'.sS.t&ft' 91 fp)w, aiürifi,«.,<»_ -1*1.a...̂ — ing,-îwrty wai •ÿi Y>iÉ;‘have3.a ;

mletfMb j)lgcç7i “ffefiihSSMmSaï

Gitiliiif n;s itHrjtïîfS

Saturday

uci S) oyuivc in
against thé déijiapcf foi- ïft'é’'surrender lUo 
o f former , Ëmpero’r' Wfllifih. T f’ thé -upon the 
German popple, complied with it  they ' Medeiros.. 
■would he without sM&li d^honot% ihè’“Ttïiisidêit“ '1

»R Æ aK”  ï ’ v • •' printed ;
, Berne, i la y '1! ¿'■''(Frenai Wü'éfisssr)'-’ Albuciuecc 
— Press doihmeni? àÜd^ofiief'neWs'eonT-Slates’ mt
i n «  41, ;, ’ t ,¡.'44 44 «44 „ ri.,4 ■ 'i, 4,1‘fi ■ n^..i . —bui!

-¡.¡¡.-t agepçy, suggest that campaign-has- a -possible iuta; 
been stampa tb’ iScil^ G’èfman dÿ-n- Hé adds:

h _ ion against tìie ftihekf/%Ÿ  perhaps,'’ "  : "Thé .United;_____  ,,_I, r _
which là mor§ 'liké1ÿ'!'tS'’givë "Co-iril’ as part; of- -the payment., pf the;, debt 

: ; vpn Brpck^bfff-'Raritlan ’pòpuÌar sup- o f - Pi-ance and; England,. a bdfid liras
i-norf I n ri m vi o in rl r* ’ ’Yi AJ wVê ir Atnlrn f/mi r*l I I .... ..311.. .1 .. 1-, i-.. i. J-L

—  IJWW'Tpmas Ri- -----
Trambley amJ^Tac^- 3 f i S ^ S “ “ ?naft?.r,,a. b,tte" 8trU8g,e/  

-joined the arniyib&M F arm- at’
b M w I f  t &  M r t g m  t&e Recruiting ™ °  wounds fr0“

States want ReKOhteJn hw-rrSo. v e ~ .  the man’s razor, and he was struck

peonie.. ...... ’ ■ ’ 4■■■#***&>j «Rflipriua
ian ,:Monroe qpctrin^: and W  w>. applymg.at the postott.ee here un tu arm; al)oUt the elb^ ^ ng a 
.......aoVi n d!nnlmg, the p r e s . d e n td^: 0fÌicé.;iS..w ?fled lmje, j i d x t . y f s H - stati.

,^t...,. ’̂uis, îïay'■'Î2'.t111IiiiinBdiatftTrin-(i.isj; jh.e;.Çrussi^ ot tomorrow.”
. ife^tigat unl'hy'' congtess■i,bf thg,,i:w a i ; . ,.7 . ‘ &•»*■
/Ione vili, onftc1 o /. î • Vtni./I amIti i» non

tjes,_in.,.the peace congress. He co n ;.; , 
..cluses by ¡saying., "T h é 'United States

sjpoker. His 
on the right 

three- 
stationmas-

Archangel, Saturday, May T0i—SFWi-'
'■Sl£> to Native arransemiints are,

— . ' . agâlirSt a-seat «ndrGonnors, who-
’ n (V Tiftït bi*4Ûl .Ìiloif1»ìnv,'¥/.Q mo Ir» Ilici! Just 'éh-fèréa thefaaificame to his 

, way iv. ; àjtl’ fhrow itò TiftO^ seat, Marta
% idd ..struck; at ’Brdÿéf "'âgàSHf/t cutting off

„..1 of A A »ri»m  — ”V - ' ‘*‘=«1A^iif^ci.ntjS nci'ion i.i.pnicloning^ con *tViesWihigftn«i> May... „I?.-—Proposi^ iÎo ’ !bèrgîh; the: withdrawal of j^.erifian. pa^di.pf'. the "Vizor oï'Mfs'^ap, and his
! °;;!licfer r " Z , v  w L  "'ie-' 'li,av6 W n  Wadd-ati-Karis.by the Brit- -ïVotitiS vfvOm-north Russia early..-in, third iufl^.^aj,g|^''t]|” ^atior-.... * -

have be eh1 ?ajken -on. the left sidA.jE>i>;tl|.eJigeck,

. . coui t̂- w ich convinto • a' ïhàdîhg^otirnaîist ot.Brazil, r^?ardV.‘ihontii's 
f  » S n t m u s ^  objectors;,at ^ H . ' ^ ‘H .isitransfer.of;;debts,->, 8ta Ì ,.d 0- 

.. ¡iEunstpn.^ljp later were given honor- ° ...........................  X ’ . . ", ^partment officials, emphasized there

makaJhinT dron hia weapon. As be 
jjiw . „-« /TPised. J)i6,| revolver ,to shoot again 

TODAY’S CASUALTY. LIST ..¡^. .again. M ati^^t.ÿ.ck tji.e. barrel do v i-
-CKil

. , .. * ’ *•*» ’-*■ ' ' * j, -’i-i r . . jLicu imeuL uiti _ . ,.4 , ....................  . ___ w#, ,
t â t e jn a e r  a war- • •dfepHit-. • ^  p^rt^ôf th« U  <nii9f\ -tPday’fe . casualty ; ward..aaOi thAnh^lìet ̂ t e r e d  the sta
ro<Wt Addressed the- debater«,, «5-;■ e3fert -ttnv inflnen»'« on Brazil’» Jaramillo of Zuni',' ,N. M.. is'-reported tiônÉaastei-’s.ilett »m.u>

"Y ou , all know’ who wâsje s p o n s io ; àffalr8l; , Id"  ‘ ' "  ~ ’ -  —  —
. ,;Ueiipr,ShKiFder,’;’ he said.^sol need

Jaramillo
killed ;Jn. action. Jaramillci'Wà:è','prë- ■ They« finally succeeded in getting

■official' 1 and
----- .... ¡.¡ini, , , .¡iiuiea, m 'Washington*,-it being

.¡that p flh C se ’m en.and during ’h is-stay
: ; th e . pjaojjigf,,.ot m " the same
■44[iC!asRiWiihl,ffl?n)̂ h i i  fpuwt; md-bied, ^
imfors-th^ | ^  ■ “  BHÉ| '

; pîicanism.’

i'Ki 'óh- theJ ¡Unltei States ' Viously reported miss,ing 'in ,Ĵ cflSn;,Yìf'aiW''Ó'ff;thè''tràiii!.àSd Connors held 
l̂lteft'v--JOtfri«ilte.t'.' '¡çluseü'. Marcirti Fiorea. of ¡tast.Cr^ce^.^i' 3^, Kiiii ffoviii’Avhile -TH-apCr clicked the

; ^ ü _* ,  n .i;..,. ' . 4:,. ;i4u! Til 1 m-rié (Ihftver.i ;of Masdaleriài f-Ï4nJr’nf-'fir- ht; lAü-w-rlê'iis Tlip onlir.Q

“medical treat-

remained

.Tam ’fUr-Aiilexpeditionary forces, number ,«73,

on 
mil- 

agent,
Who SCirtdrim" tb ’Sfeifeseph’s hospital

¡-casuaMes, ds 're^oHed’ hÿ ;dutÿ,'30 raintites doneer and then ca 
adingrgeneral of the''l&nei’- ' ;ed;"George H. Thomas, special agei

'.t TP;;
'-“  other 
-¡Ip U vice.

îrs/; «i ls iffT* «* “ “ \\ âshingtonv’tVLByifllB j—Reports,,^.;«, - wpjinBea. negree unueiermmeu, uo-j ibi-„¡.ukiukmij MJ|«UdgF>u» ■
sr-perSon,iwlW ^y^deXmiiit'afy seib, ■aîrigHile-' ¡Ot5 is-tea attempt;. ;>XÓundéd>ÌfiglìtIy, and nm é'm i^iiih 'm 'excellent-.record./He >was f

ad! 1«. .•„on'i , ,.,,U ; : W.!',.; i -î :üi  fràWa.’tlaliâiS’ -•-■night ;'from-..;Xfw metiom’ j  .'..‘[ ' ‘.7" '  I I ***** 8
The ¡caueusii. dgtei-mined " to"take' fymalanai^reiiprematiirC;' it' Acum-said. J* - -  "' " ojred ab

formerly po- 
at Colorado

x“ w “5r77 il lUUUUlclUlU 01U“ J/t’0m«miÇ, AL vr oe-ivet *v«f !M* CI ilVJt'ïfi ,1 * f , _ irilfa /:;» f f j-j j.-s ¿̂ÏC&x' i *
both' matters, directly to con & m ï1 ^  n;âvy departmeÔtV ••Tt,ê!*,trto^ >,-< , : f P E F EAT S U F F B ^  E,. , ̂  "][ XitÜe còìiitì be -féàfned about Marta.

. . ' "* 111*»« ¡ih , . .. .. _ s-' -'■! t ./Ü  tt___t..i„  m " Tf " ‘ -ai.7r■¿A«;,; ,,;Wn:).i*AiUw«in̂hflt.yî ................T k>‘[ : ; :to!kéWfÓtiiidlana from Mòri,tàuk'TWltìt - ' ’H on olu lu !^ ÌÌXTTÓponm tsm ÌLTY^,^ from a regis-
•» -i- .TBO: Y:QU; ENJOY LIFE'. j , 'f6r"WhiclTl-preparÀt,ÌQnsĴ'krWbA man1 suffrage, have, lost itheirivifisbi •ir^,99v,9?# hls coat which

A i p ^ ^ g o ^ ^ y ^ e a l  condii on ^ ad ig in, the hatuw of a test; at1 the• present session of-’the’tei’rUar-nshPWgft/'thftt'/bf'.registered for mili- 
c ,tR ’ •’ At* - - •- - ■ ' *A.u- légiaatnre, now t#9<!-#ntaqB draft,ai,,.ffolida.y, Kan. He had

hii'd'-the -issue-3s déàtl'"jni'.H'awaii',m tickefc-.from.rl-A.junta, Colo., to El 
meaiouimiu«ftfm  ..,iYrS,T“ ‘\ « “»  T i’, perfoiina«ce.,," <*‘J"Jo > <p*w ~jì .•>, unni thè Ì92T session’ u^fes_.cptì'gl;éf,s Pfts°-S' J’--- ina-»».

U*m#> qu ----------- sliould act" in the interim- Wbmr.n ■ ’ " ^  " ” ■;
of Chamberlain’s TabWs 'Tiftf'^WMfornlAiJtiederatlon of Worn- suffrage planks wèré in the Platforms. iiu-' - ,i>:

to tone v”  'he stnmaeb, improve en'S clubs will hold its eighteenth of both parties in Hawaii when the Aboiif the onm time Mr. Burleson 
the dig. f: ”  avd remiate Hie bow- snnual convent ion at Coronado this last elections were held. ever does the right thing is when he
els is all that is needed- 

Adv. -
Try U -

month. reverses himself,
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FA VO R S -B E S T  P O S S IB LE  CON. ..pushed .put. and' (liim'tleä-2‘:in to -a -b ln ,..H A R D  F O U G H T  CASE IN P H O E N IX  
S T R U C TIO N  OF RCÌAO FROM  . .£$4« t^uck^. is ' auirfiÄaöiifflly--. -loaded M URD ER M Y S TE R Y  DECID- 

jjij HjgRjftoljD S A N TA  FE  l umi bin, niquiniiu Trom 1-i Iro !7 Tniii. ,  . ED  B Y  JU R Y
' " nJec r n Inn ri K flnnlW vhi*h«:vrmrl dhryni) hi- i i — -——

vr 1 M -c T a w u t
‘ 7 ‘:-J '' •" -20VÌ1A YTJO

■ - 81 • ö iu q  /tu a
S A TU R D A Y , M A Y 17, 1319. ^

; . ,.:East Las'Ve^äs, N .'M^May *12** i; fcaule$,.io. r.oaä ânâ^/'à 
Editor Qptîc: ' ' - .. spread,-tp any depili desìi

The introduci iou M Um A ' i » » -  » “ “

inUtfifr to..jjjad ’5 ciib'ic j’äi'dsV’atid 'thenoHïu -HJ
- J T  ¿ ^ J}’>iàtìtoriiàti«saUsaTtJ>,jPfc9|epixilf^{^._làj—Älter bei 

¡j-ilSr.liOW'ß Tinti taking '17 ' brtllbtisifedV'in about.
being out. 

bithbts . the .

m

oaodT* 
omeri

the'1 ‘businessi:lite;rhtjJth.q,
"  'brought* Yith it-a momentous,
' of'wad-And street.building, Uiat^gniy. . t_

'îiiVeëtitàtfolï,- i stud*; ¡.¡and a experience
"can properly, ¡solve ___

It therefore, behooves usi.all, $1. per cuWç yard', w:
cspêefofty'tlkfeèdbe progressive public 1)liles j us4 two ’ h 

" 'spirit'/ to "seek1 for and give, out infor- at pit two men on"fïfÎcli/ pKy‘:':f°T le«asiijfi .
' "niàtion, fronv; all ,-possible,,, reliable ^ h f.% 2 5  .per day.;, ga i' o ‘I."-V Tho c p e  la t^ S a t -

^durees. y publ i sh the., at- }^ fv*,/ ryk->wi . , ;-:4;»WiW-Utvdaiy mishiT/tan/Liit vl-s stated.

To keep the little opcajwçlj^, sturdy 
end happy,.frce of coughs, colds'croup,

fcM'jattfl fl#88Perieoc6 ...... M .̂ ewniaii’ guii+y ¡„j little fevers and inflameH'ttiro'dtó; use
- 5$ Hh an ofticiwu outfit, you can ut'.uu-vnslaiic !i11 r. ( ’on vici inn ' on tlii■>. .. F o lç y ^ S  H o n ë y  " â i l3  T ^ f t 

IOO.VAR ns :ill nnd' ■*** a9d l«ful .and spread gbavép foi"- charges; ;caries 'ju te m ;' of. fioift, n w  : It is.carefully made otsheeted rem*
ard, jyith â liaiil of '¡';Y to.iie.n .yegÿ'^.jjj.,tiIjie stai« prlsoji.'-Nexl . edies that loosen and break upia cough, 
two 'horses arid three-'1 Mandât«. May.jVl .'wa.s' set à's1he'-'dLi«m;.;ì&g croiipandhàóe ad achui^inflamed 

■ a ma ... . .____. fjJtF. “ '* -----  —  “,1  ------ -

'etc.; $10-- and ‘depreciation, .on ti'tic'u^nrday inighJmWAçiÀi; ^,yf statid; -1' 
Af HH inialriiKy n fniol onet rtf SATnrfiTfUist:.,ballot «honied .10. to "¿:'£oP,Jé

throat; and It is cloatiifei all,pancotics.
The prompt usecf.Fgley’s Honey and 

Tar is very iieJpful for whooping cough, 
and the restless feverish etate that attend* 
chlldrcri's' diseases.,

■lien

with the ab- ljetween graveiLplt. and

SUSPEND COASTAL ¿HIPPING
" n>'--uv oaorlvr

Honolulu,: -Tsjf, g ^ T lje .jH o n o lu lu  
" Chamber of: '.Cdmmejrig  ̂.jhpg .gone on 

{Continuance of 
leupoajS.twise ship- 

. ¡as enough
iAiiiericanriSt)eaaneB.g,T§j5§ available to 

adotjuatie -¡p.a^genger ser- 
., main Jar id,-, „W hen tlio 

‘6bastwis&'’ ‘slnpging;. law, 1 no-Y suspend- 
; befio,mes effeo- 

¡and.jQ.ther foreign 
pas- 

an
mwy, -,~r, ;r- ot,-._____  nbatest' ¡^speiatep coast1 '’boliltsf
i J\B, today said thiii;!,ihSy roere uqabte.jp. ‘ " ' :,/t i. -a 'a; i ,
rl 1 neennni. for the ' l-ebnCf'a. rfiihliKhcrl ill ____ L--L:

tnese suujeĉ cs' ■ ue-tugi ijcjàyj vuu u vq c‘öniiii v,,o
pcrgonär'iilfeädnfftftfch nn the pres ships will not böiaIlor\fe.d,t,Q, carry pas 

¡dent’s return. s-éngers iietiVeeuoIrej-ai/and America
ER----  Thé Tiresidéni's" nearest associaiés ('oasi' pointbi' -

. Hie view ¿f'Tihdiiig -"'thè' '¡¡M  :U?;^ .S’^ , ^  thb>'€alïinas, and I account for the'repoWiv publisbcd jn . ' . Rg AL e STATÉ^RÀNSFERS
„.-..„a; ',e Vgùbstantiâï th '",C'q" S1̂ î  iîi ?*"., .e/ £ f ^ S ravel, andf ithe*i^ppB£ii g^ej-i^ fix ing June 1,5 as .........  ' '. jÇ^eapést"Uial"wftf be-s 

• - sp irit I am lnindin.
* Utk f i > a a  - , , .... ..WAirdin'g you ' tlie Tèt-' f " " .
ter of ËnginéeY'Tlirriér. ■

H : V. Loifti',
Mr. TurrieHs 'letter follows;

0. IT. i;.- TURNER'" " "  
klembeH À‘AÌ. Öoc: C...®'."

be in Las
dfty.Srt.ai
at

is a 'suìÌàkle^bmdelT. ¡I.bvill .ih«:.-date. 'fpr '.’fiiç ' “president^ 
s 'Vegàs'i^iTh'îh: T b e :nexrae.n,,tur«;->an(l.; rpçbris ¡ èablcd fr,
1C léï'i--- - „ I T h !, ... 1 Of'.,/,!;. 'Ìiiii-V,:, à(.r,4,l.

’S . ..depar- 
fr.oii) tire 

rçaeh..vs und if von wish, you can  see  tae-Vllpil«.! is t n .e a  . ¡ u f  i..; - m U l re
' . ""  n r  i , ' V a s h i n g ' o i i  by June I -

..-that,,ur n e . _________  They.Taid Urn iiresiheul's plans .
A B O U T  ‘R H E U M A T ISM . ■ undergm ie m> change and 

’’ RlVéuiiiiitfsïn 11 bandi:»ad m m  h'.iVTV' denondentiUDon thé signi

Uaft;
'éfitd were .stili

W arranty Deeds
, U. S. 4 v,to Matia^D.nriin, April £4, 

1U06, ¡16ftia.Ql'e9 se^-r 22 twp. 15 R. 24.
James, Sastpn to S'- DesMarals 

May 2, 10}?*.Jots g  ^ d  jQ Elston addi
tion andrjots-l.?l(ant(. gO^blk. 3 Ilfeld

7 - *  ■ L ;  K.n9un.ausm  -ca u u u sóa m m 'e  f,?M u: i n d e n t ,upon Hie signing of the
. Consultm g C ivil Engineer » and "diii’feTiivg -"Thiin ■ any ..P th p r^ N ,.., ~V ' '•*' toot «I  E liseo Cordoiyg-^oGSt^i;n and Nahm

Riitoii. X. :\i., M ay ¡1, mil). ease for M l  r-ae-ui ,i'-'ai it is ffis , ‘ y ' “  U uoha oi oba-g “  April 27,---1018F 460 acres sec. 23 and
M r.'K . V. Long; ' , ■ ' ' =nd if is W H A T  ^ ^ 'W O T H E R  ciDES^ : -  ^  *?( .

(Eastj Las végas, N' M. *wrt®m3Pl t <̂! '': jpl. ^ijenijett. rt vVfi^^anflaT ir?!PA^?0 Hevnànjfófc'  ̂to Juan Jose
;.Pe?.r .Sir: " ' v-'-,w .-a«»!. ,iif -f:-;- hindi' .ÌjlAfié'.'“ 'Ali’ddle'tOWn'/1 N. VL. -writes;.. AJou.Uno Màrcli'Ìì9,''Ì9l‘9’, laud in San
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Romero
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1 ;|H.,,R., RuvJjgr . t̂ Ĵt.tp Goodrich and
■ N E G O TIA TIO N S  '.' !lfeWSi 14' S6C- 31’

announcing'that tWr>' 16 R-'»1^  f?<£n^ e ra tio n  $875.
Mary -Mc-Wlnrter et al to Win. 
ihrfe', LY^iitt T8,Jp.§ 4 blk. 6, Iopez, 

SulziightyptkfiSii-Roseinvald addition.
A

ClRmecindo Ortiz, 
at Tecoolte. 

Quit, ‘Claim .Deeds
' C:‘'6."Rediuan rotorC. N. Douglas, 
Mai'ch!|"39, t9T9/ilotr 22 'blk. 7 Las Ve
gas Tb-dm1 ‘Co. Addition. Consideration

Hantzau head.
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.SENSE.
tip and saving $200;" '

-fever,.” it is ruòte '7 / ¡7
iii

screens for coal mines is excellent 
The screen is made of boiler plate
inhc thick and 6 feet square. day with one day off duty weekly.

The gravel is hauled onto s c r e e n ------------------------
with scrapers, over-size thrown to one

TTnaddla, Ga., writes: “Foley Ca
... . thartic Tablets give quick relief

The authorities of Wisconsin have o. G. Schaefer. Sold everywhere.—

... Bifr«of-,fSale
k l « g% S U t ó d K  , , Ä  ;p' Ba^ ' t0 C ' C ' Gre80rF

0;2-faiigs and óO chick- 
ilieratNWifi ŜO.

-4»---------
Salaries of women teachers in tire 

Oklahoma public schools have in-
side rvith shovels, screen gravel drops prohibited the manufacture of near- Adv, 
into a dump car and when full is beer. They deserve a vote of thanks.

creased 2<i per cent in the past twol 
years.



JU R IS T  J. M. L O W E  OF KAN SAS
C IT Y  A D V O C A TE S  C O M M U N ITY  

B U IL D IN G  T H IS  Y E A R
The following part of a letter from 

Judge J. M. Lowe of Kansas City pub
lished in a prominent paper in that 
city, may prove of local interest. 
Judge Lowe asserts that pre-war pric
es are a thing of the past. He writes:

"Those who wait for prices to be
come ‘normal,’ meaning, thereby, 
prices which prevailed before the war, 
might as well close up their affairs 
and quit, for this condition is not 
likely to prevail during their lifetime.

"A moment’s reflection will con
vince anyone that exist ng prices are 
only the natural results ci present 
monetary conditions. The cost of 
living, the cost of farm products, for
est, mining, manufactured articles 
and wages, is not the result of acci
dent or or arbitrary action by any 
association or class, but is the result 
of the fixed laws of economics—infin
itely more definite than the boasted 
laws of the Medes and Persions which 
were supposed never to change.

‘‘People who grovel in the ruts ,and 
whose vision never extends beyond 
their immediate horizon, always view 
any change of situation as ‘abnormal,’ ' 
and fold their hands in indolent stu
pefaction. To such people it may be 
idle to call attention to the fact that 
the supply of money, real money, 
which is the measure of values, has 
been enormously increased by reason 
of the war. The present monetary sit
uation makes Bryan’s ‘Free Sliver’ 
hobby look like 30 cents, with the 
added distinction, that every dollar 
is worth one hundred cents.

“Therefore, those who wait for low
er prices for building material, road 
material or any other commodity, t r 
for any material reduction in the 
price of labor, it is safe to say, never 
will build a house, or do anything 
else.. It is vain to expect a reversion 
of the laws of economics to meet and 
satisfy the prejudices and whims of 
those who stagnate and loiter in a 
fancied environment which has ceas
ed to exist.”

Coblenz, Monday, May 12.—The sirucu- 
American military authorities are be fixed later on a basis of market 
permitting a certain amount of com- conditions and quotations rather than 
ment on the peace terms by the news- on an examination of the steel ma- 
papers in the area of occupation. The kers’ books.

A L L — T A G  D A Y W IL L  BE 
H E L D  S A TU R D A Y

Volks Zeitung of Coblenz, after dwell
ing upon the severity of the terms, 
says:

Because of some opposition against 
This course was determined upon at having the children’s playground lo

cated in Lincoln park the committee 
in charge of the selection of a loca-

a conference today between Acting 
Secretary Roosevelt and officials of 

“And yet the dangers of rejecting the state department at which bids tion for the playground hav« aba li
the terms should not be underesti- submitted yesterday for 14,000 tons doned that 'dea entirely. The cnild 
mated. Our situation Is no more das- of structural steel were considered, welfare committee oi the F. Oman's 
perate than was that of Carthage a t . The bids were duplicates of those club desires the suporpt of every per-
the end of tile second war. Inhabit- previously submitted which were re
ants of Carthage were stripped of jected as showing that there had 
everything which so far as could be been no open competition, 
seen would offer the slightest resist
ance. Nevertheless -the city found 
means to rebuild its power.”

son in the city in the playground 
movement and any action that might 
tend to cause discontent with the 

The fact that two of the four bat- project, among any people, will be 
tleships for which the steel is needed avoided, they say. The principal aim

of the committee is to give the chi! 
dren a place where they may have 
healthful recreation, under the guid-

Germans here were inclined to take department to resort to emergency ance of an experienced director, 
the attitude that the conditions were bids.

are authorized under a provision that 
Tn the first days after the publica- actual construction work must start 

tion of the terms, a majority of the prior to July 1, 1919, prompted the

Other Locations
Certain members of the committee 

New York, May 14.—An immediate yesterday afternoon made a tour of
the city by automobile, looking over 
the available places for the play- 

taking into consideration what would er t° tbe baker, is believed assured ground. One of the aims is to have

utterly impossible. They now have had 
time for reflection and reports from 
the army say many civilians are reduction in the price, of wheat reach
changing their point of view and are big a)1 down the line from the produc.

happen if the German government re
fuses to accept the allied conditions.

according to a statement issued today the playground located so that it will
by Julius Barnes, wheat director fol
lowing a prolonged conference yes
terday between Mr. Barnes and ren-

rATE U N IV E R S IT Y  WILL
"D E M O B IL IZ E ” S ER V IC E  FLA G

Albuquerque, N. M„ May 14.—With 
e "Demobilization” of the university 
rvice flag with formal ceremony by 
jvernor O. A. Larrazolo ,the 1913-19 
rm of the university of New Mexico 
ill be brought to a dose here on 
me 12. The commencement address 
111 be deliveerd the same day by 
inathan H.'Wagner, state superln- 
ndent of public instruction. The 
iccalaureate, sermon will be given 
me 8 by the Rev. C. O. Beckman 

Albuquerque.

Washington, May 14.—Surplus war 
materials to the value of $110,000,099 resentative3 of the grain Industry, in- nave a

eluding grain handlers, millers, job
bers, and bakers.

Barnes’ Statement

not be directly adjoining on any resi
dence property, as this might prove 
annoying to the resident. The aim is 

centrally located play
ground, which will be equally avail
able for the kiddies of all parts of the 
city, close to the car line and yet so

were sold by the war department dur
ing the week ended May 9. The av
erage price received on all sales rep
resented 88 per cent of the original 
cost. | ~ |

Sales of surplus of subsistence sup
plies held by the army overseas have that in order that all the wheat pro- The avaiiable locations will be thor- 
totalled $50,000,000 the war depart- ducers of the country should secure oughiy discussed by the committee 
ment announced today, the American equal benefits, that the various trades before a further decision is reached.

The statement issued by Barnes arranged that the children will not
be on the streets where they wouldsayB:

“There was a general agreement be Jn danger of the passlng traf£ic.

relief commission taking goods valued A children's playground, under the di
rection of a person properly trained 
to oversee their play, is one of the

could be bound by contracts to see 
at $10,000,000,000, the Czechoslovak that wheat trading should be only in 
government $10,000.000, Rumania $14.- the guaranteed price and if a lower 
000,000 and Poland $10,000,000. The basis was justified with the develop- needs~of ¿ as Vegas." The playground 
sales include 22,000,000 pounds of ments of world’s factors as the sea- for Lag Vegag wiU be fenced in 8ncn
bacon to the governments named. son advanced, this lower basis should a w tbat tbe chimren wj]i be :sa,'3

be made to reach the consumer, the from harm and yet tbey wi„  have
wheat director making *he. readjusting fhe utmost prop6r freedora at their

play. All of the impedimentia of
W A G E S  R EM AIN  H IG H

Judge David J. Leahy, and Charles 
W. G. Ward, attorney for Baylor 
Leatherwood went to Mora by auto
mobile this morning, where a hearing 
will be held on the motion for a now 
trial filed by the attorneys for Baylor 
Leatherwood. In the event that the 
motion is not granted by the coart, 
Judge Leahy will pronounce sen
tence upon the defendant. .1. Leahy 
of Raton was in the city yesterday 
engaged in the preparation of tbe mo
tion for a ne,w trial. He is one of 
the attorneys for Bayor Leatherwood. 
Should the court refuse the motion 
for a new trial and impose sentence 
an appeal will be taken to the su
preme court of the state. The pen
alty for murder in the second degree 
is not less than three years and may 
be life in the state penitentiary.

Springfield, Mass., May 14.—Robert basis effective by the payment of the 
E. Cleeland of this city, president of difference as allowed under the act 
the National Confectioners associa- of congress.
t'en in its session today predicted that “In return for protection against a 
the cost of manufacture would remain fall in prices, after the guaranteed 
high and no relief could be expected, price had been made for wheat 
In fact he said, an effort should be bought, the wheat director would re
made to maintain the present high quire from' the. various trades con-
wage standard.

D A IR Y  D R IV ER S S T R IK E
Chicago, May 14.—Three thousan* 

milk wagon drivers today went on 
strike in Chicago, tying up the. city's 
milk supply. Representatives of tÇe jnt0 a contract by which they would 
drivers who are asking wage increas- reflect at once in their product* the 
es from $26 a week and commission lower prices of flour made effacurt

tract obligations by which, their trade 
practices and margins of profit would 
be subject to review and control by 
the wheat director.

Bakers’ Prices Lower 
"The bakers were willing to enter

to $30 and commission said emergen
cies deliveries would be made to hos
pitals. * ' H"tW

CODAY’S C A 8 A U L T Y  L IS T
On today's casualty list Boyn Zum 

wait of Mule Creek, N. M., is report
ed returned to duty. Zumwalt was the general opinion was that 
previously reported missing in action, grain corporation should continue the 
Corporal Roy Hemphill Grumbles of co-operative operation of the railroad 
Carrlzozo, N. M., is reported as of the movement of cereal and cereal

immediately all down the line.
“New wheat will be moved in Tex

as in 30 days frob the present 
outlook. In six weeks more they will 
commence a very large movement of 
new winter wheat. In order that sea
ports and interior market should not 
be choked by congestion and blockade

the

childhood games and entertainment 
along healthful lines will be provided 
in the playground.

Tag Day Saturday 
The young ladies of the city deserve 

much credit for the tag day which 
they are to hold on Saturday of the 
present week, for the beenfit of the 
playgrounds. A prominent citizen of 
Las Vegas yesterday stated tliat  ̂he 
felt that one should give freely to 
this fund. “ It is for a splendid cause 
We give to some other charities, fre
quently every week, sums of five or 
ten cents or more. For the benefit 
of our children we should give more 
than that amount, especially as the 
Saturday tag-day will be the only one 
for this cause this year. 1 think ev
ery one who can possibly do so 
should purchase his tag with the 
highest amount he can spare for the. 
benefit, and health of the children of 
Las Vegas,” he explained.

S T IL L  H ABO R KA ISER
The Hague, May 14.—The Dutch 

slightly wounded. The casualties as products into all the markets by the government denies that it has decid
fed to surrender ec;-emperor William. 
The question at present, it says, con
cerns only Germany and the entente-

reported by the commanding officer permit system of car shipment.” 
of the American Expeditionary forces 
are. 6 killed in action, two died from 
woundes, three died from aeroplane 
accident, 40 died from accident and

N O T  R ECO G N IZED

London, May 14.—It was learned to- St. Joseph, Mo., May 13-
other causes, 13 died of disease, ’ 2 night in official quarters that Frank Mueller, first baseman on the St, Jos- 
wounded severely, 80 wounded, >le- F- Walsh, Edward Dunne and Michael eph Western league team for the last 
gree undetermined, 440 wounded F- Ry»n. representatives of Irish so- three seasons, was released today to 
slightly, and three missing in action cieties in the United States who have tbe Wichita club. Hhe wilt appear In 
a total of 583. been visiting Dublin and other cities the Wichita line up at Des Moines to-

—.......... . in Ireland, will not be received by
Washington, May 14.—The navy de- Premier Lloyd George on their return 

partment has decided to exercise its to Paris nor will they be accorded 
authority under law legislation and any official or semi-official recogni- 
requisltion steel for battleship con-tion.

morrow.

Mrs. Henrietta Lane Barmore is 
the new town treasurer of Peeksklll, 
N. Y.
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ARCHBISHOP CERRETTI

PS'

m sm tm t®
Archbishop Boneventure Cerrettl, 

who came to the United 8tates as rep
resentative of the Vatican at the golden 
Jubilee of Cardinal Qibbona.

Contest In Crimes.
Statistics proving that the states of 

the West and middle West are verita
ble hotlieds of burglary, ns compared 
with eastern states, may be found In 
the widespread reports of robb«-ies 
committed, through iuterchang. I# if 
crime tabulations for the past year. 
Illinois stands far and above all other 
states in the reports of 1,156 bur
glaries, selected at random from mors 
than ten times that uurnber of rob
beries committed which were covered 
or partly covered by insurance. Mis
souri is second on the list with 75; 
Pennsylvania third, with 72; Ohio 
fourth, with 66. Judging from western 
methods employed hv burglars who 
have made big hauls I d  and around 
New York in the last few weeks, bur
glary Insurance underwriters believe 
there has been a strong Influx of west
ern crooks to that part of the country, 
and that New York city is developing 
the biggest crime wave In Its history.

More Than Skeptical.
“Well, Dick, how’s business! said 

one traveling salesman meeting an
other. ,,TV aw. la"Rotten I" was the answer. How is
It with you?” .

“Fine! Simply fine! On my last 
trip I sold one man a $6,000 bill and
another one $5,000.” •

“ So? Well, I think I ought to get 
a commission on those sales.”

“Whaddye mean, you ought to get a 
commission on those sales?

“ Sure I ought to. If you hadn t met 
me you wouldn’t have made ’em.

-anatfians and the Arctte.
YUbtalmur Stefansson Is a Canadian 

Icelander. He Is of subarctic descent, 
born in Manitoba. His name does not 
appear In the exploration records of
any “Who’s Who" published in Can
ada. He Is known to roost people ss 
tlie man who discovered the blond 
Eskimos. But this was the least 
achievement, says the Canadian Cou
rier. What Stefansson and Captain 
Bernier, Canadians, have done most 
of all Is to demonstrate that Canada 
has an Independent original claim to 
'lie ft Its of exploration in her own 
share of the arctic. Canada has the 
•rorhl’s record for arctic coast line. 
Russia and Scandinavia have all that 
Canada has not. I'anadn’s right of 
eminent domain in the arctic is 

"bed by the British flag; and if his 
followed by tlie government 

■ —- i ¡ip gag. even in the 
to commercial- 

River val- 
'  of

Poor Excuse No. 7.
Y m  exhausted with war work.”
So were the boye who fought. But 

they didn’t stop. They weren’t qul* 
ters. And theirs was real war work.

Poor Excuse No. 8.
“ I understand some of the money 

of the Loan Is to pay contracts foi 
munitions we never used. I don’t like 
to pay for ‘dead horse’ !”

You are the man who would have 
the tailor make a suit of winter 
clothes to your measure and then re
fuse to pay for It because the weather 
turned unexpectedly warmer.

Boor Excuse No. 9.
“ Makers of munitions are wealthy 

men. Let carry the burden ol
the Loan.

Then you w 9»^l refuse to pay your 
grocery bills be©* ve your grocer owns 
his heme while yo* rent. Never mind, 
The wealthy men u  sweating great 
drops of perspiration over their In
come tax and their war profits tax. 
They know there has been a war, and 
they’re being asked to subscribe to 
the lean, too.

Poor Excuse No. 10.
“ I believe the Government shouldn't 

have contracted for so much stuff In 
advance. I’d be willing to subscribe 
to pay for material we had used.”

Oh, that’s It? Then you would pay 
the doctor who attends your sick baby 
only In case the baby dies, and you 
wouldn’t pay for medicine that cured 
the baby unless the medicine was all 
used.

Poor Excuse No. 11.
“But I haven’t the cash just now 

to lend."
Then lend your credit. The soldier 

gave up his present and even mort
gaged his future. He gave for you 
and now you balk at lending your 
credit for him. Where is your pa
triotism?

Poor Excuse No. 12.
“ Oh, I’m patriotic, all right. I gave 

to the Red Cross and the Y. M. C. A. 
and subscribed to the loans. But that 
was while the war was on.”

Which Is an acknowledgment that, 
in religion, you would pray only when 
In trouble and not give thanks when 
delivered from the trouble; that In 
business you would burn up your 
energy in making money and then 
leave rolls of bills lying in your desks 
throughout the year; that you would 
sell goods but not deliver them; that, 
domestically, you would be gallant to 
the girl while courting her and be a 
brute to her throughout married life. 
Your patriotism will not hold water. 
You cheer the Flag only when it la in 
danger.

Hubby’S Blunder.
Ha ¡resided in the suburbs, and when 

fat. accidentally met an old friend In 
the city who persuaded him to remain 
In town for the evening he went to the 
telegraph office and wired his wife as 
follows:

“Missed the 0:30 train. Don’t keep 
dinner waiting. Shall be home late.” 

It was very, very late when he did 
arrive home, and his wife met him at 
the door.

“Did you get my message?” he said, 
beaming down at her.

“Yes,”  she said, very quietly, “but I 
would Uk# you to explain why yon 
sent a message at 4:28 telling me you 
had missed the 5 :30 train.”—Rehoboth

TPTe.rc.Mee •
Drowns German-Made Doll».

8an Francisco.—An officer at the 
Civic Center saw a little girl iolter- 
tag around one of the fountaius, ap
parently reluctant to leave. He in
vestigated and found that the girl had 
thrown several expensive dolls into 
the water. The officer rescued the 
"Unconscious” victims and found a 
derm a- trade mark on «very one.

JOBS FOR W O  FIGHTERS
Knights of Columbus Employment 

Bureaus Solving a Press
ing Problem.

More than ten thousand former sol
diers and sailors are now working at 
jobs obtained for them by. the Knights 
of Columbus, co-operating with the 
United States Labor Department. Ten 
times ten thousand soldiers and sailors 
will probably find jobs through the 
Knights within the next twelve 
months, because ibis organization is 
conducting more Ilian seventeen hun
dred employment bureaus especially 
for this service.

The Government, recently, went on 
record commending the Knights of 
Columbus work in this direction.

To Inform employers regarding the 
men returning from Europe who de- 
slr* and are eligible for jobs, (he 
Knighls have instituted a card sys
tem that covers every avenue of in
formation.

These cards, issued by the K. of 
C. committee on war activities, co
operating with tlie United States em
ployment service, call for detailed in
formation regarding the soldier, ids 
qualifications, experience, etc. He is 
asked to state where lie worked lie- 
fore and where he now desires to 
work. The cards are presented to re
turning troops while at sea, giving 
the men ample time to fill them out.

Before the soldiers debark on this 
side the cards are collected by the 
Knights of Columbus secretaries, who 
forward them to headquarters at New 
Haven, where they are sorted and 
then sent to the K. of C. man in 
charge of tha job-finding service in 
the locality where the soldier desires 
employment.

In this way through its 1,700 coun
cils, through its secretaries engaged in 
transport work, and its secretaries at 
naval stations and borne camps, the 
Knights will bring to the problem of 
returned defenders a well organized 
and efficient machinery.

In home camps secretaries have 
been co-operating with the Depart
ment of Labor and with the Govern
ment's Employment Service, aiding in 
tha replacement in civilian occupation 
of many hundreds of soldiers. The 
men returning from overseas have not 
had the same opportunity to get In 
touch with employers as the men sta
tioned at home.

Through the Knights of Columbus 
whout one-third of all applicants for 
work are placed in positions within 
ana week after filing an application.

m French and m English.
An amusing verbal war has arisen 

over the propriety, meaning and ex
tent of the French phrase “mon Dlen Ir 
No two Interpreters appear to be able 
to agree. The phrase In English would 
be "my God!” but the Fhades of asso
ciation connected with the French 
form and with the English form differ 
ao broadly that exactly equivalent ex
pressions and usages of the phrase are 
difficult to reach. In French It may 
he an Innocent exclamation, but In 
English-speaking lands it may be flat 
blasphemy. The variance seems to 
spring from the varying religious ex
periences of France and England 
after the Protestant reformation. In 
medieval Europe the presence and ac
tion of God in the religious plays hab
ituated the populace to speak of him 
quite familiarly, and the sense of rev
erence for his name grew faint. In 
England, however, on account of the 
influence of Puritanism Hiid then of 
Methodism, a great reverence for hi* 
name arose, and use of the term "m.v 
God!" became distasteful to line na
tures. But “mon Dien 1” somehow 
•onnds Inoffensive.— Spokane Spokes
man Review.

FORM ER A P P E A LS  FROM 15 TO  20 
Y E A R  S E N T E N C E — H A L E  T A K 

EN T O  PEN FOR FROM 25 
T O  35 Y E A R S

Judge David J. Leahy yester
day refused to grant the motion for a 
new trial in the Bayor Leatherwood 
case, and imposed a sentence upon 
the defendant of not less than 15 
years nor more than 20 years in the 
penitentiary. An appeal was taken to 
the supreme court and a bond was 
fixed at $20,000 and immediately giv- 
en by Leatherwood.

In the ease of tne State of New 
Mexico vs. Rufus A. Hale, found guil
ty of murder in the second degree on 
Saturday last, for the kitting of James 
Frank Lusk, on the ISth of Decem
ber, 1.91 S, near the town of Mills, Mo
rn cour.tv, in a dispute growing out 
ot the leasehold of some lands owned 
by Lusk and which he had leased to 
Hale, Judge Leahy imposed a sen
tence upon Hale of not less than 25 
years nor more than 35 years in the 
state penitentiary. J. Frank Curtis, 
and C. J. Pendergraft, were attorneys 
for Halo In the trial of his case 

Leandro Martinez, who was sen
tenced to a term in the penitentiary 
after having plead guilty to a charge 
of murder in the second degree, was 
taken through this city last eevning 
as was Rufus Hale, on their way to 
their penitentiary under guard. The 
prisoners and their escort left on No. 
9 last evening for Santa Fe, where 
the sentenced men will immediate
ly start serving their time.

Phoenix, May 15.—Build all the 
roads possible this year to assist in 
the employment of American soldiers, 
1b the message received here today 
from Roger W. Babcon, directr gen
eral of the department of labor at 
■Washington.

Mr. Babson had been asked for an 
cfflcial opinion on the proposal of 
Maricopa county to issue $4,000,000 
road bonds which will be voted on 
May 17 and the above was his reply.

M AY D E L A Y  T R E A T Y
Paris, May 95.—The failure of the 

Hungarian government to respond to 
the invitation to send delegates to 
France to receive peace terms and 
the general uncertainty of Hungarian 
conditions probably will delay the 
Austrian peace negotiations. The 
problems relating to Austria and Hun
gary overlap so greatly that the al
lies feel that many phases of them 
must be considered jointly.

Germany lias met with another re
buff from the council of four of the 
peace conference in the effort her 
plenipotentiaries at Versailles are 
making to secure alterations in the 
peace treaty by setting forth objec
tions in a aeries of notes.

The council has refused to consid
er the note sent by the Germans re
garding international labor legisla
tion, and in a lengthy note states th9 
reasons why such consideration is not 
given. Vigorous measures that will 
be enlisted in case Germany refuses 
to sign have been planned by the 
council. Marshal Foch, commander 
in chief of the allied armies, is on 
the Rhine front and dispatches state 
that he will take such action os is 
necessary in the event of the failure 
of the enemy to sign the treaty.
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A marriage license has been grant- years, but death was due to a short tion tor a new trial, which will be Dr. Prank H. H. Roberts of the Nor- 
ed to Demetria Padilla and Angel P. iliness of double Pneumonia. heard the coming week by Judge Lea- mal University delivered the com-
Villanueva, both of Villanueva. The deceased was well known in by in Mora. Hale has been unable meneement address before the Clovis

-.»rf  —y r,» 7 .  Das Vegas, and is survived by her to give bond and has been in jail in high school graduating class last even-
A party consisting of Mr. and Ml'S, husband and seven children, Amelia Mora county since December 18, 191?. ing and on Wednesday night he will

„____________________  deliver the commencement address
' fhe^case7 ‘bT“i m i “"Pete'-'S«.laaax,. .̂Ĥ ,jiasw£ll,.. 

ainst Mrs. Lucy Martinez on a r,v r,
went to Santa F g^sterday1 afternoon. Tads; Fernando, a student at St. Mi-cBarge <?f .assauiraVid+battery,-..alleged ELKS TO BUILD V
Lucile Leahy will visit, lier'abut, Mrs. chaePs Cdllege-aild-Lupita .^at-the ho- t® %y£ occurred about hbbn- uyn-ittwrSanta Fe, May 13.—The U. S. fbr- 
Jchn-Joarns. . retto academy,, 'day .of,..May 10, Mrs. OTartin’ez- -was-. >ost service ha* agrbed to wa^cli $1.-

- - —- — ---------  There "were only a lew of the film- found-.-guilty, and given a 'fihe Of' $'> -600 to be put. up by Sanla Fe, iG -un-

extua 
soon
spend, a. considerable time in NAw death 
Mexicp, finds it necessary' to leave - 
for. Washington at once. He wishes g ( y ; Robbins, Wife and daughter, -l.een.yieiw he.di.d not know lyhat nàfr- tra during'synimer and winter days 
the ..Optic to express his regret that Miss_CUtra, arrived in the 'city yen-pened. However,,aa: Mj-s,,,.] Martinez The plans fór the building,.which -w.il

iptHW-i — « r  *T'»iY*r«M~v;7* ............. ' ,61 sole hail, witnesses in the'tusé. Al- summer -lodge nine miles up tlie
though Mr. Martinez scemed ' to have road where I he;, will -be host-; to vis»'

ing. would.not be until a later time; R:obbiiis"is* ''Vic* president, .o f,jh e ]]tion  that 
AU mail, letter,s ail'd newspapers should Gross/Kefiy aitd Company.

that the fine,vb,h.paid,. . . .

from tills .date be addressed to him Cecilio liosenAvald.Jl. IL e; K

Ruler Pê teí- A. M- L<jnau. The ’V 
building will serve every purpose of 
a country eifeb. ;■%

sideiit- 
Tuin-

asking him to. convey con
gratulations to Secretary Glass; Oh 

è. Success of the Victory loan'/'.'
”Év6f’"§'éé a- wild; wild co who 

rèMdl'ar" mud colored -Uncle ,..S 
forili/alVkind's of-gOkl .stripes..
thing on his armsc riding, a br.o.nc on ,m ,.0 Mercantile company, and.Frapk. Devine’ is-named a s -statutory agent ^he local victovy.Toan committee is 
a tidved Street? ’ If you did, a »d „ .jt ( -GuerlWfleft yesterday for Denver for the bank. Other incorporators ¿¿"closing up its work as rapidly I S T g fe
happed' fé bèMastmight or-,today,,y,ou„ v̂ppre fheyHvlll - - - - -  ’«*'««« «*------ ~
win. Ttr''wa,S’’n,bne-iOthei’ 'than,Piir. old ' ....
friend, 'that rrp-roarin?--cowboy uijptest ; "
hand, ‘“Powder FaceT-Thomas.Hayden : ,u.. 0. McJbaniMsf'who-formerly wtte s „  o  Clouthier, ' Springer;'’'S.'’"S' Tja- ' bank today 'reported-adidtional sale*,! 
Éckard. " He is known- to ,mo4fc?evejy iemployed.,'at .'.the '.Gi;qss; Kelly'- Whole- vis_ springer;-Thank.. Gcacy,' Springer: which brinS their total-sales up ♦«’ ' 
Las Vegan''and resident..of,r.San...Mi- sale-house here, "retut;ne,d./o;^ns'Mli -ffi&ttfeiir-Rtrthy-Raton'. E .-13., Jphn,son’ *5^ 0’ ’’ 'TH'e locaiI committee .has,,
gue'f atfd 'mdny’ bf the* adjoining &—" .....  • -  • ' " ' iS 1 - - ’ ’ " ‘ -***•-» -------
ties’ airid ’ ’h'è’ 'has- beun; given,.the, 
hand by' hdmirei^ and- .fi'iends unti,
CoinplWnS o t ’M s-aW tt-toeing.as,ftp• tlm ‘"aistfict Valdez, ahd' 6?‘ b *étu1,*Bl!énea,' Sprin- the®splendid work.
his legs used; to be 'when.-rXJaa,cl^^aira; . . p & r??»-«-.-' ¿»,n 1 ».«*,. The -ladies’ cpuiniitteeri_ Sdés4rvè^'
madè ’ iifin whikel!’ '-oven-,tUose, sp}id; court fór’ Mora; eoulit-y adjourned,;̂ ai- " - - • __  much'credit -for the...,wo.rk they dici.'
French rodds'.* v i i , , , ,  , ,  j Id nn-after Dhliz, age two- years,, who . durihg the campaign Locally ."„.The

This Boche-whacker - went out oil hf sS8^on .of, .12 dayù "The last’ cSse- at ^  home of ciofas Martinez wórnàn’S "committee reported.. sale^ 
"’Las’ 'Vegas..with. the fi^st bunch o| -triad.tWa* ty fa g f Uip State VS Knillsj jngj.-saturda^''waà biiried yesterday aniounting tb' $99,100. It-is therefore 
"Men--drafted, ..from,..this, „place."’ -ihaf "A.--Haiep.-murder, pliarged^jvitn Uie, ,jnvthe,^t, .ipsephs cemeteri. '-Funeral. Pl-Mn that ..to_the'ladies;’ for-their--no* 
was,’way, .back, in Se.ptenibe7;'l9l7/'H? ld,li‘ig of Frank Lusk, on .tjie ot mgemgSs ,yere in'cliarge Sf'tlie: tiring-.efforts, %i'Migùéréóuftty ewes 
was assigned,, tp, Cam^'Mihston a&"a ia'st; on the-Lu§kir r?nch Scmem Mercantile" cotnpany.“ '' its-gratitude for the splendid Success

■ MWiclrin& 1 gunney, and jjl^saw M i  se i-/ocar thArtown of Mills in,Mora coum ____________"  of-the-Victory Loan .here. /  .
-oHm  in. TTr-inee beili,V wìtì'i‘ 'fhe"Slf’h Cy  ̂ The'ju i'/'in  the case aften hoar- , ’ «rifeti----a—-r— r,------■ v ic e ^ ia n ^ g f-ltpeui^ ^im  me t ,, e Tomas. ,Eudpr Lopez, the eignt? v.... '* ■“ ’<xtrio inn ’ " 7 1 ■» ing, ¿lie testimony, argutttétte of^eeun- •>* w  ,  Ti''**dms,on-...................  .. ‘Af -Afe -ddurtr U -n"»thp-oJd , .son o i ^ .  and Mrs. Ig: At A  meeting of Ameincan-Railway

nT  ,1  :  n  T  r, i. i h n < n  A n  O V r i r o a s  / m w i  w i n . .  o m ’i i i n M o f i '  - ' h r t l . l r  . 7 r r■Speaking pKJai^dng alnlos-t’ ^biiM'gsLsei.-and. ■n^trugtioh's'Of tlie 
the. tears to,-the „eyes] oi “iPowdUr tired at 11 nvw ir h m to f 
®nssft Ha-has, ,hik,ed until lie,'cioid" nn’ t hair,

”  hardly, stand 
'a-padc which 
a pack-mule

<«t -■ "Tired of hiking, . !
"3 aching-for 0110,1061, ;
-"• between Uis..-,knS§si ,.V 
'■■ ■ blew-lilt», i 
«rff ago/,- -And.
«■M rnorev .-Them, n 

presse* it.,ir
- c- Pm beancoup happy.r

ed the employes -of an ..increase, in 
r- their salaries effective, from May 

first and retroactive to January first. 
Gatbhet-lived,,in, East Las Vegas 
*"M--jrears- ago, and wag at one 

"aii Optic newsboy., The .employ- 
informed last evening 

"office - was now on an 
with -office-.hours

will 
cam.- 

„“Pack 
now

employes are 
1 of the, -country 

fee’ good on their
o r /  " , 7 : T T » . 7 , 1 " ; » » ,  where he served about
overseas with tlie rank HUNGARY MARKS TIME

t, has located i n  the , Paris, May 13.—The Hungarian gov-
................. „ ....... -• -a-nd-told-Hale. that, he w o i iW r td n ^  over-the'I.Bacharach. eminent has not yet accepted the in-

' • -K'.ewboy^.l^unipm^hough he maj.j.U,.,/, t - L nf, t.hes. lease  ̂for. the vpar ,store, and Will practice here,. The. .ritatlon. to name delegates for“ the
- r  -••’to- Auroia, .HliftO.is, fa r  Tex- At^ttna e- t t o , Hale. wouid have .to ’ fahiiiy "of OrV Muir -is- at-present, in signing at.the peace treaty, but It is 
-rt-in-s/liowtthe LaitSUpm't,of on December" 31st,-’ ThlS-thi? ahh eihect-to- come assumed here that the Bela Kun re-
«Sift, :? UaWiwa- ^  t.od Vow« tA -mitiS1 ■> hoihe •!-eime. will irlaHiv of

fi* j
.'LteaiJ 833 rig;® oj erf? *o " !i'4»iL lugs » fini-li} has mtimv SH,«#®«

in »*  9fm f - smsf&
. •nti’ lf flit TU
1 *0 *HM’ H m  «  m  f M »fP :,i|i Jut« •
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PËN SIO N  ■GRANNTING COR-
Af 1er Tw o WTontlis. $•

IS NOW" ONE- OF..SIX---- LARGEST...L»I “
$  EscapelTDiiEr Returns —  A

PdNATIONS IN -THE W.ORLP • n S i" r .a v .« fc «

..... ' —  .....  ■ 1 ..........................— . >;
New 'York;7 M ay-,1.2/—lIHie. »

nual''report17of- the -church-, 
fund of th T  EtfiSCbpal-ichurch,..! 
today,'shows that the - total resources,
of tlie fund atiiount to $10,77.2,1 • anout/oi^a-fluwroe^geuiy. jj+yoree »
This makes tfe'churcH  pension,fund, o i ,the, .pat*..police,.' ‘‘but that ’is” " *
one of Half dbzen ‘ largest i^p e n s i o n . . ^ h a p p e n e d  to our pe'f.'Ka

see him a'gilïn-. ?' It7 was only, i|at-

.-->3

?S,712,009, u T s% t' tine 
fund and to„m§ure pension nrh'fecttrm' A 
to clergymen ajregdy ' 
fund now embp-aijesJJOp p 
missions and .more (than 
men,;: i ee ¡m,.

Of the total ,resources 
51,600,000 has been investe!! 
treasures-,-a.-Pierpp.pfc Mpjjgan^in sec- 
oifdf third- « i d  „fourth, liberty,. band's. - .<•

"The’ ’pension grant?.,jn forge a.t.the. £ r - ',r <•* ■ ■ ' j ; . ; , , i!r ■ >J
ertili òr'thè" fiscal year-,coY,erq,d by the
first annual report amount ¡.tp, jS,27.5.'r , .
4ffi>'.03.u Mohnell Sayre,.ggcr^tary, and' WH.R GUST WORLD 2 6 0  BILLION 
liialiagdr-of'-the ftindv points, out in _ , , W „ WI1
Ilfs report that1 the1 assessments .^aid ^rcrnffi'enl Brttish-Eanncmlst See* Pe- 
into the fund during the first two ' rlod of.,Great Trade^Actlylty ^ 
yea^s ,wéte'98.6’iper eent.of.,ay,jj)t9asi- "" ’ ' '  »> -.,fttear,yi , „ „ (oTC
bie'payments. Tbis-he-saym,ip-pròti; ' ^ d o n i —Edgar' CraffiftlHnd,-'•ptbini- 
e.bly unprecedented in pension experi- a^nt Britisii’'finàncfal 'wiritérrestimafes. 
enee in a system where there is no the direct Cost off’thè wnrto--the..all!.é?! 
legal''' cqfiptifilidh-<td rpaytìie, ipssqss- at $i'41‘,S00,000,000 dind-te the pcptca,', 
merits. ' ' " ! ~~'A .•’ •*•? Ì3iifbpfean ‘powers-..at. .$B8,37mQQO,pO0.

LEARNING TO BE A CIVILIAN
Discharged' British Soldier Testified 

That.J-te Finds New Feeling 
Out of Uniformi

Is the glamor of uniform wear'ng 
off? .

After three year's of Service7 clothes 
1" ha!7« just ' spoilt my first days In 
civilian' attire. Surprising to tell, I 
■believe-I-have met with more civility 
out o f  uniform than In it, “R. G.” 
writes In the continental edition of the 
.London Mall.

Two possible solutions, of this re
markable.,attitude occur to me. Thè 
first, ,1s tkat most officers àppèfir’tb be
« . a  J 1. n . .  • . »  .1 A f - 'A n  ,1 A  f t l  I l  A A  - i f  Ì Ì -L  .

SO N N IN O  C O N FER S  W IT H
, CO L. H.QUSE Y E S T E R D A Y

Paris, Mby...13.—Baron Soiinin, the

'■h

Italian foreign ,.minister,, ljeld a , con- ̂  
tei-ence yesterday with ..Colonel, E. M. 
House of the American peace delega-/ 
tion. The conferees went ovqr. tlie 
Italian, situation with a yiew to reach-1'’ 
lifg a basis of adjustment before, tiie 
Austrians arrived. * ■■>. ;. 7n:l -.,̂ rf

The conference took place at a Jmn- J 
cheon at which Colonel . House , jva.s '
the Italian diplomat’s guest.
■ _________ ______ __ .ifUf)

Washinton, .May 13,—Ip, .a.iTpnginiL
today1 for1 thé organization of. repfibll-

nrso.is ,cqar.most qmcers appear ro oe tOmdrrdw;7lea d erssp la ^ I:
ratber stern and stand-dffiSh tfi aftth-iK ,.-.¡.0 .. ,. . '
form. The other solution. and- -per-. |*ed to PoitfoAe action bn the-contest,--

over tlié proposed' election of.-Sem,,,, 
àtors"/Peïirosë bf "Pennsylvania ç,an4»« 
Warren of Wÿoffl1tfg£ as chairmen. mC.,

,fliiHe^ pnfim y  tlia ru ie  'fall’ itf’ tKi 
f.llR tV 9| 2-^ W lth  tH«teifeB»mente-tlje !PEloe...of,lc,ommodiUes and "whet* will 
,tpta][Resources -o f '’ tlie ’ ffind'-wduatiy take place slowly and'grHdunlly. ■ 

(.,qn..ha,n4, amqunt''to'$8'.444',18I.-67; ■ J .. ••;Tbe..,JV.U,4 has enormously increased 
.iirXhrae millibri' Soll'ars have' been- set,,the.pp.wgr P? productloiiIn Gfeaf -Brit- 

,.asjde to e f fe c t ’ mbi’’geW' with- other ,4 lnj and (he is Convinced- that’ this at 
. church relief ‘fiinJr 1ir ’B t t« r !to -een- p r e s e t  lim'eds ht'reaTBt 50,per cent 
■T- <r:? nl. . over the’-'brwShctlon-.oMOia.,.,tralize this work and e l i m i n a t e ' f U r t h - ,, , , ■ ., , , ,  ,. ,  a'Hkdugii-flit-tHe-economic.rccords of
er .demands upon the rfiurclr tor-relief 3 ^ ast,. ,Mw CrammpBA. «ays, it Is

;; f«V cleoynren and their families-. / . p^ssU)lff, ,to .. tM oe, -an adyance" ill 'the
•»standard oLJl.ying, for. the masses''c6n-, 

curreptlx„wltli " T‘ f--. ill Urn

haps ¿ii; equally prbbàbie-'one,.Is.,that., 
the'f pilèllC là" getting tired, ofriseeing,. 
so ’many'-officers golngrahout .aimlessly, 
with apparently nolhirig much to do 
except to spend money and kill time.

NatTiralfy,-T,,ftiipuose,.,|VVhen I first 
went out in “civvies” I had the ̂ In
grained inclination to salute all su-' 
"per.lor.officprs 1 ni.ef ,qud to prepare to 
take sal-utef.from tjie ranks.' It fo’ok 
m.e. the best ¿ ¿ r t 'o f  a''flay' t(f oYcrfconiK - 
this Jmpulsèi ' • 4Wf ?»

The “sir(r’ iiaf3iV iVaif-yery’sti'origidoo. 
On iny first mintriffg; as «»-civijlan ,,1 
had to see a colonel at the war office 
ori buÉb,èSÌsLl-1-btisteesp ,tn,T*vhiclr,opr 
standing mas at,,least, eq,uaj—apd I  
immediately,,t/si-rreil,’.’ , him,, of course. 
Force of habit, -pure and .simple.. ’

,Agalo>therel,is .tjie. matter 6Ì'ninhlidg’' 
aJtac.an .omnihus or acrosS tn'e Wad’-m-1 
In uniform pne tries tA malte7 a pofnt 
of qot doinjg ,tliéàer'ffl1»g9.7’ ,!Now,',lKny-, 
ever, wneK “example” . has- not longer, 
to be "c'ohSWefed,-'!• fin(Vt4t»pracIl,cally, 
Impossible to chase an omnibus or 
flee ff0i6'‘Sn! ffiPcdtiilngrtaxicab.. The 
lhstfhct H-’agaiTisl, dmng,,gq.,!! ' 
’"A-ppasentty ,}t,4i5= ilist,ps necessary to 
relearn imwi.to. .be, a. .civilian as' it 
once,was, to Jeprn Jiów to bè li SoldiéY.

SKTCLFUL" PIECE ' O Fvr WORK

. r , ,  WOULD TEAGH ENGLISH,/ , .oinreiitjxwljh an increase in " the
.'./Washington, May 13—Teaching. 0£s*M im t .of naone}7';m f'Wieuift'fion-and ’ 

*' /ßngllffh to the- foreign -bo-rn wirs the, a decllpe" in,'tH?',pln‘t'h'asl'i»g' powe«:-,of ' 
.'jQtrin'cfipal* ttìelne'/trf rttee t'Amerioajnza ,̂ money.

_,tipn ’conference'Wfttcft) c>i>e9 ê %-£L,flIouf;i Été preàicts’that’the-’nations.nre .on 
day Session -today "U&déif tfre>#u»pice? thè’ èvé of a period-ef , intenso activity • 

.  "öi'the -bureau- of. eduCKticm
, ¿epartjmeWt. tijlBomaHisgiqnéj; , ' * itr0i äBWQ*

7 r,toiiw .v jltirfxä
tèrior "irr*n
LJtotqn announced the policy requir-j 

»,/ipg îh;e.J^aÆfir|<>5f <EhêtHh?dn
,^„Piippograpn -m tné!'rfeBriHeà.’' ’

„  ,  , - „ »  jjto i^ fM è|8® ^Îai8Ç ?lnrîÎhaw<donéi/
A,,,, pch^ai sçhéols. ih ’a'" ApeeefiobHi) “ Hdii- so îhiiCh :fd  crefîtê'lififeieàtillf) Hèbrf-' 

in ,^ASS^SnftBBofiP'to.’feovi dean songs, tookvacphbnograph-tftithe

nar-~ T'?‘,rn

""H fÂ N SA é^ITY  LtVEr-BTÂGK

the
islamlsTsays -a -writei’-dB-Daily Chron- 
lde^ f5WliSs'Mfa^itaittf$ïcefcV?ecure the

$.*0259..®?^^'; ÎlâÊ jsJW ®  2ÖV25 ; pige - « 4 %  obi C'àlhgtngiqlntt) fltb^!,pl)ç^3qççaph,, 
n^.4fgtl7,ô,T ,?'ltS!0 that they could h a rd ljjifç^  ^ t h ô /
.ay.j „flPiijms Tï^felS.2:/,«''¥ë0brd:: theÿ
OTWs^WritgiÜ, 23:;
15.15; sto ck eV k 'a n k 'fè fe r̂ 40@|^: ^ “WmderedMtlv  ̂ m

,j <•{-.'<>'! H .vbiioj» iejf-rniVr dosa 8W' w SK îim s *a m >. » - a. »  J t. ..._
hô.êt^ rtorfolmT^q?

; iQatlizn àp'qïn. -̂ “ WärötiouseB
with two million kilogràm's- ôf 1t5lS»-':coi 'äPpeals.'4ias. 6 "Seal's,

NbVfcl"FèSt of - Engineering Re.c.eptly 
’ P (ft td the-Crédit « f  .Arngrican 

... Bridge, Bujildsr, ,̂ , .

— Not.lQpg .ago Jt, was. discovered thlit 
the piers.,p^jlie'coraln’ned hTéliwitÿ’and 
railroad bridge" iicf-hsS The"‘Missouri 
river at St. Joseph, Mo., were in bad 
condition and It would be necessary 
to build ’ n’CW ’ jtiersi' -'At- first It was 
pTOposetî to' build-, lhe.,new. .p.iqi'S on ' 
the-dowiistreatn side,of, fbs.pid bridge " 

land, shifbrlho, bridge,,laterally ’t6 ’the 
new.ppslti.op, in.this way maintaining 
traffic, over the 9ld '‘bridgé‘ 'While" the-- 
new(construction waS!:goin’g èn.-*»Sut 
the War'ddphrtment-'reqiiired the?:im. 
stairàtloü'bf "d larger- dra.w-span.4n,,the 
bi'iSgcAnd-so- it, was. decided „to., build ‘ 
’f t »  hew-piersibetu'cen the old piers.' 
•AftoTi-tliey ..were completed, the fixed- 
spans oL.th,e bridge were moved 'shores - 
,tva;;d end^çe, so’ that'they‘rested1 on 
the new piers. "A teYiipbrary span-was , 
constructed to fill the gap thus .oo-,, 
casiqnèjL^so tlmt traffic was closed,, 
ovef-the m-itfge Tffi- lèssrtban ten hours. 
TifCn work"‘Was -begua upon, .the new 
fiWIng-spa»,- -wh.icli, was, bujlt. as, à cantl- 

c|i|èner la-ppe» of
AWftt * ^ | ^ p ^ p / ’ toe old ‘ swing-Span 
ba<I t P - j i  cut' ayyfi'y an-à!,'ff'Wrapbracy,. 
iij;t;jiPiah .was/' ¿¡fit"iff -edtie of
rjyer',traffic! ! 'TMs'tlwdn'Mge, was re- 
.constructed i ‘ n-lHimit- ^-im-nçlag^ Its 
’aïtÿtinfèù'i-^Scientlfie.Amevlcau /̂,
H‘yr ,-gjtR TimTiîi j

'REVCrLT JHSHBHIMÔ.A

thq flnatìBé’’ àndf'apprbpfiations,, con»*, - 
m^ttees restifeotft^y! -ri  * so-i,,;,

'^énafor'‘Lod,gS-,!f'Of”  MàssnelitJsetts,.fl. 
.the republican lèàcfer,’ said oniyr rou*„- 
tiné,business waV'ilahnbd; "This.-will,,, 
include1’ /sélèe'fión ’ o ì? -esma4da,tèfr*-,̂ j|Brt r 
prpsidenT'pro',tèm ';of'tberfienate,fje}fifijt, 
tibn ofthe chairman','aùfhnrtzaitien' 
a f steering” committee and 'a eemmiti, 
lee.’rqn/còmmitféfts,Tó'"lre' appointed 
tbec chairman ànd :sè1‘é6ti0n>of" senatè- 
officers, fnciudifig -tbe-'-secretary •- "and, 
sergeant àt afimfi." "•» r---- •- mrivt fwv

. Senator Loàgé"WlarS"saidi'to-,be .»vtìtĥ  
opt opposition ’ for’ reflectionras -the- 
Cqnferenc'è fflUii’ ifiid;-Senator - Gurtis 
cf Kansas will bè elected as-will:-be 
Senator WàdéwortH.':’’ t‘K"> -

éltoice o f p'rèsidénf-pro" tem vvaa-.a 
subject ò f  cbriférètì’Ces 'today, and, »it 
it appeared probable that the- offloess 
would ^o to one of the senators affi
liated witli flfosg'’ tippdsIng': senators 
Penrose’ and’ WàVrèA. r'Differe.neès ov. 

„er thè seièctibii'rb f Senatorc Penrose 
and barren its ‘"cotnmifteé chairmen, 
according to prbnVfneiit party leaders^ 
wiil .awfilf appointment'-tof the com-

’*? F < r f i L *4  f T f l j i r  J; r v <  . l -.puttee of the senate this ‘weéltvr-.»-.
Leaders of all ' gròiips' in ;the> pasty 

expressed belief today tha.t-'-.’vnth 
spbgequept cqnferences the republi- 

-.Cafis woqld be ready ’with* br'gfiniza- 
,iifin,.when the senafe >cSiivéftéS"'Vròn-
m i v  :  ' r'i,e — - 1’- -
, 'X  ; r» r a- •

Akron,'’ ’O?,' Hiif 13:—All- sevem-’ of 
.the ,KalioOn¥f Wtìich’ lBft’'the‘ na-vai-'fly- 
ing, field" here''Siinday " afte'-iiooir » in 
the free 'ballobn I'ace7 have made safe 

■ landjngs aiqpg: the Atlantic. The Cieve. 
.Jiipd entry, the §herwin-t1''illiàÌHS bal- 
lpqn of whicH'’L'ieiit. -TlicTiard Tlowkrth 
is pilot, was fired' uiioif io timesy-aear 
.Reaver, Pa.,H'iit"mfiriaged’ t-d’ etfeiit ft 
, safe tapiling" fi?è' miles ’ao'ttttF'HibWIl* 
kinsbuf-g, iPa.’ i ’dur' Bullets' -‘pidreed 
tjti.e, gas ' Bag? r, lS‘ ' “H  .--twj'r ! 
ifJ ,(7jhe., Goodyear ballMm; '- ’Hvli i c!r rear*
ried C- W." £>éabé'rlmg;' 'ttiillionaireXfl frt- j; r  1 4 »
jubber nianufaòtufér,'-’ Piadè’Yà t-nafo
.landing ,op the_’Atlantic còàsf1' -near 
Millsborough, Dèla! ' 'Otlièr -dfalloons 
were reported to have landed"Pt Varl» 
cus p 1 acas,J n_„ Le 1 a ware,, and Mary
land. Snow and low temperatures 
were reported' ’by 'hir 'ófSrtbeirballon- 
ists.

,tJ.Rp^oTdFJqf'‘'niglit5r-werc. not avall- 
fa^ie. fiiis inofiiib'g (Mil'’tbftèniiafier will 
not be .ónnotmdéd’-’iintit'-tfiesis'.fwè tab-

J-’CVI
¿O.Pimboa l 3-—Dispatcher
foeéiviçd- bp?'e- ̂ ^cjm njiTH e^ dissèn? 
-sinnstrln-fthb, ^ m j^ ’Vfiich led 
the: president r,tA,pjftc§ t£rée’lg'éiierala 
lon-T-thq, .retir,« 4  % t ,  that ' mòre

• Uste discovmvy„ ,9^* sficrqt  ̂ppiHïcal ac-

p n ?  .,r*Mqi;X. th a n '‘8 ^ 0 /0 '’’-wd'mp’ ir-' ofjiice'!/tligi?!; rCbtaiogsu';mbe eqptgst,;«çw qVerf 
workers’’ hkve’ !Jolfida ̂ -¿«gSonlon  ̂ f '^ W n|SàÎtê-f- Tfwm , ^ u t  % dl

..ganiatizqim Jn America dlirfb’g affect; ®äHi* ôtlfdp artieleb distrfmiti" Ibfe: _ ... ..... ,
,C , .y e a i f  ;; .... - 'at lTivitma.by-™..Q£ if iaIs ; , " -

y  “ V * »dm M  -f, r 'J ■' Poos bm-fe !»  « m w .* . . , ,  . , ....... '
-™miLAÎdJ tÏ.*+«1** t  nam w -  t o i s n v t w■»- ' * nnî ÌO ZfH>E«ï y,J fffti

•9oSo «o fa  bsSnnsw o-jpw m a

‘■’Uti’A A nan-iBa ,-a'ihr

nwtttim l

’ bnJ!l f«hdR«ii Tprl ,
■ edihoeas^rti/^ orest
fire, the first of the seasonj^v-as re
ported to-the .weather bureau today 
'W/ P«re£t .Suiftryispr Gqddajjtl in the 
■pin'd beHi north: »L>Psyspriy,fi,wier the 

r rfm ¿fittoe’tMogplian, -mmufeah^ God. 
- dard seif® tbat,.fmepi-i bad„l,ei^khe hill

ranges. — —  --------- ---- ' "  '  ¡-.¡J
S T-rtiWiiot <w rifts»* * ■ J .
' ’  frff ffS30tr(3 r , » . . . 0J- rttfr 

itfod.jc b'-’
■^oboT * m  483d ot a l .

ifdafsr
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M. A. Covington of Bonneterra, Mo., 
who has been visiting with Charles 
J. Day, his stepson, left today with 
Harry Viles, of the Mora Light and 
Power company, by auto for Phoenix, 
Ariz. Mr. Covington will visit a sick 
brother there, while Mr. Viles will 
bring Dan Cassidy of -Viora, who is 
much improved in l.ealih, home with 
him.

second 1(1 was also a beet special but 
d'd not take any men from Las Ve
gas.

Newly-elected officers of Las Ve
gas lodge No. 408, B. P .0. Eiks, were 
installed last night by Patrick Me- 
Elroy of this city, a past state dep
uty grand exalted ruler. The cere
monies were witnessed by a large 
number of the members of the lodge. 
Officers who last night began their 
duties are E. J. McWenie, exalted ml- 
er; William H. Springer, esteemed 
leading knight; Charles W. G. Ward, 
esteemed loyal knight; Charles G 
Hedgcock, esteemed lecturing knight; 
John D. W. Veeder, Arthur Ilfeld, Jos
eph Danziger, trustees; T. M. Elwood, 
secretary; L. C. Ilfeld, treasurer; Or- 
rin E. Blood, representative to grand 
lodge; Harry Martin, tyler. McWe
nie, Springer and Ward are past exalt
ed rulers, and are serving their lodge 
at the unanimous demand of the mem 
bers. The new exalted ruler an
nounced the appointment of Joseph 
Hillbrand as inner guard and Colbert 
C. Root as esquire. Lawrence Tam- 
me was initiated into membership 
and four applicants were elected for 
initiation.

Word has been received in this city 
that Donald Hart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Hart of this city, was 
married yesterday. The Kansas City 
Star recently announced the engage
ment of Ann Jnex Devlin of Stockton, 
Texas, to Donald G. Hart.

Rev. Father A. Rabeyrolle will leave 
this evening for California where he 
expects to spend about a month or 
five weeks’ vacation. His place at 
the Immaculate Conception pariah 
will be filled by Rev. Father Quin 
tero of the parish of Our Lady of 
Sorrows.

FO S D IC K  T O  H A V E  JOB
W IT H  L E A G U E  O F N A TIO N S

Washington, May 15.—Raymond B. 
Fosdick, a New York lawyer, who 
was chairman of the commission on 
training camp activities during the 
war, will be one of the permanent 
American officers in the league of 
nations when the league is organized. 
The exact position to which Mr. Fos
dick will be appointed was not known 
today in Washington.

Mrs. J. M. Cunningham is seriously
ill.

Mrs. J. C. La Master after visiting 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. F. Q. 
Blood of this city, left today on train 
No. 10 for Kansas City, Mo., where 
she will visit relatives.

A C H IL D IS H  T R IC K
Macon, Ga., May 15.—Investigation 

is being made today at Southern 
Leld, near Americus. Ga., of charges 
that a party of aviation cadets went 
to Andersonville, Ga., where 15,000 
federal soldiers of the civil war are 
burled, and painted the monument of 
Major Henry F. Wirz, confederate of
ficer, In the German colors, red, black 
and yellow.

A troop train passed through the 
city today at 12 noon. There were 
two coaches of casual soldiers, who 
had dinner at the Castaneda. Three 
coaches of soldiers from Curtis Bay, 
Md., exercised on the Fountain 
square. They were on their way to 
Camp Presidio, Calif., where they 
will be mustered out of service.

B U R TO N  T O  W E D  G IR L
Chicago, May 15.—Francis Burton 

Harrison, governor general of the 
Philippines, whose wife obtained a 
final decree of divorce in San Di9go 
today, let it he known here that at 
6 p. m. he would be married to Miss 
Elizabeth Wrentmore, 18 years old. 
of Berkeley, Calif.

New York, May 14.—Industrials, es
pecially equipments and steel, gath
ered fresh strength on very heavy- 
buying induced by reports that large 
domestic and foreign orders weie 
about to be awarded. Rails were In
fluenced by advices from western 
and southwestern agricultural cen
ters, confirming last week’s official 
crop forecast. The .closing prices to
day were:
American Sugar Refining ........132*6
American T. and T. Co...............104
Anaconda Copper ....................... 67%
Atchison ......................................96 1-4
Chino Copper  ............................  3S

Chicago, May 14.—Excellent weath
er for planting tended today to force 
the corn market sharply downgrade. 
Developments in the European diplo
matic field were also given a bear
ish construction by many trader«. 
The closing quotations were:

Corn, July $1.62; Sept. $1.54%. 
Oats, July 66%; Sept. 63%.
Pork, May $53.30; July $49.52. 
Lard, July $31.82; Sept. $31.45.- ,
Ribs, May $28.75; July $27.50.

E. P. Ripley, president of the San
ta Fe railroad before the company 
was taken under federal control, pass
ed through the city today on train 
No. 10 in his private car with his fam
ily. Mr. Ripley and family have been 
spending the winter in California and 
are on their- way to their home In 
Chicago.

Second train No. 10 today was a 
Colorado beet special of eight coach
es of laborers and their families. 
About 60 left this city for Denver, 
from where they will be sent to Fort 
Collins to work In the beet fields. Fif
teen laborers will leave on train No. 
2 this evening for the same place.

C O N C E R T  A T  V A LM O R A
The members of the big chorus 

which gave the cantata "The, Resur
rection and the Life’* at the Method
ist church Easter Sunday evening, to
gether with the Las Vegas orchestra 
will give the cantata and an orches
tra concert at Valmora Sunday after
noon. They will be joined by the peo
ple at Valmora sanitarium and all 
will enjoy a picnic dinner, weather 
permitting. The program for the con
cert will he published later.

P H O E N IX  CO N SID ER S
N E W  W A T E R  S Y S TE M

Phoenix, May 15.—A new gravity 
water -system for Phoenix to cost 
$1,315,242 may be the subject of a 
bond issue in the near future follow
ing instructions from the city com
mission to City Attorney Sloan to 
thoroughly investigate the proposal. 
The plan calls for the construction of 
Infilteration galleries adjacent to the 
Verde river near Fort McDowell and 
the building of a concrete reservoir 
with a capacity of 23,000,000 gallons.

Kansas City, May 14.—Hogs, re
ceipts 16,000. Market steady. Heavy 
$20.50@20.75; packers and butchers 
$19.50@20.30; lights $19.2o@20.35; 
pigs $14@19..25.

Cattle, receipts 800. Market steady. 
Cows $6.65@15.10; stockers and 
feeders $8.40(@14.90; calves $10,502)
13.25.

Sheep, receipts 8,000. Market stea
dy. Lambs $16@18.75; ewes $9.30® 
17.00.

Mrs. Antonia Jaramillo, wife of Ju
lian Jaramillo, passed away at her 
home or. the West side at 7 o'clock 
last night after a long illness. The 
deceased was 28 years of age and be
sides the husband leaves three chil
dren, two girls and a boy to survive 
her. The funeral will occur tomorrow 
morning at 9 a. m. from the Church 
of Our Lady of Sorrows. Interment 
will be in Mount Calvary cemetery 
under direction of J ,C. Johnsen and 
Sons.

T A G  D A Y S A TU R D A Y
Saturday is Tag Day for the benefit 

of the children’s playground project of 
the child wrelfare committee of the 
Las Vegas Woman's club. Young la 
dies of the city will sell the tags and 
it is the desire that each and everj 
person wear a tag during that day. 
The amount you pay for the tag is 
your own affair. A piece of silver 
will do, the larger the better, or a 
bank note is even better, say those in 
charge. "Help the Kiddies” is their 
plea.

Celestino Martinez was found guilty 
by a jury, of assault and battery in 
the court of Justice Baca this morn
ing. Martinez was charged by Ale
jandro Fresquez with assault and bat
tery, and asked for a hearing by Jury. 
The case was tried yesterday after
noon but the jurors failed to come to 
a verdict, and the case was continu
ed this morning when a new Jury was 
drawn. Rafael Lucero of the mount
ed police represented the plaintiff 
and Pedro Dominguez, a lawyer of 
Manuelitas, represented the defend
ant. After examining four witnesses, 
the jury found Martinez guilty, where- 
uopn Martinez appealed the case to 
the district court and was hound over 
to the grand Jury.

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K  EXCHANGE
New York, May 15.-*—Profit taking 

during the morning stock market pro
ceeded steadily among leaders under 
cover of further gain in less active 
issues, particularly General Electric, 
Pullman, Air brake, Harvester, and 
Virginia Iron, where advances ex
tended from 2 to 6 points. U. S. Steel 
reacted 1 9-4 and motors, oils, leath
ers, shippings and metals 1 to 3, rails 
offering more resistance to selling 
pressure. The close was:
American Sugar R efin ing..........131
American T. and T. Co............. 103%
Anaconda Copper ..................... 67 3-8
Atchison ....................................  96 1-4
Chino C opper................................ 3776
Colo. Fuel and Iron Co..............  47
Inspiration Copper ....................  5S
Southern Pacific ............. 108%
Union Pacific ............................135
United States Steel ..................1$2 5-8

Leo Elchholz of Ocate ie in the city 
transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kelly of Santa Fe 
have a baby daughter, born yesterday.

Mrs. George A. Aimes has received 
word that her husband has landed in 
New York after several months over
seas.

AR M IJO  A T  M E E TIN G
Luis E. Armijo attended the first 

meeting of the new board of regents 
of the New Mexico Military institute 
at Roswell, of which he is a member. 
The following officers -were elected- 
E. A. Cahoon, president; Luna Ber
ger©, vice president; J. P. White, 
treasurer and John W. Poe secretary. 
An administration building will be 
erected during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Sams have re
turned to their home here after hav
ing attended the funeral of their 
mother in Oklahoma City.

A third section to yesterday’s train 
No. 10 passed through this city last 
sight, picking up about 15 laborers 
tor the Colorado beet fields. Today'*

T O T A L  C A S U A L T IE S  286,044 
Washington, May 15.—Revised fig- 

uies made public today by the war 
department showed that the total cas. 
ualties of the American expedition
ary forces during the war was 286,044. 
Battle deaths numbered 48,900 and 
the total of wounded was placed at 
237,135 with the explanation that this 
represented a duplication of about 7,- 
000 by reason of the fact that many 
men were wounded more than once,

FoftTffg 'Pldnfa By Light.
To force the growth of plant« by. 

the use of artlllctal light is not a new 
Idea, but the system hitherto has besn 
too expensive In proportion to obtain
able results.

Recently a man engaged in horticul
ture discovered an efficacious method 
of applying light for this purpose. Ar
ranging In winter quarters his plants 
as he wished them to grow, he sup
plies a lamp with mercury vapor for 
fuel and the seeds germinate In less 
than half the ordinary time, while the 
vigor and Intensity of the color of the 
flowers Is superior to that of the prod
uct grown naturally.

Another curious phenomenon no
ticed In connection with this action of 
light Is an infinite multiplication of 
the downy substance commonly found 
on stems. Those grown In shadow 
have the stems relatively bare. Very 
good practical results have been ob- 

,!)j thLufizstem. -  . - • • - -

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, May 15.—Although some 

weakness was shown In the corn 
market today, prices later developed 
considerable strength. Trading in 
provisions was nearly at a standstill. 
The closing quotations were:

Corn, July $1.64%; Sept. $1.56%.
Oats, July 67%; Sept. 64 3-8.
Pork, May $53.80; July $49.90.
Lard, July $39.95; Sept. $31.45.
Ribs, May $28.87; July $27.70. ■

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  8 TO C K
Kansas City, May 15.—Hogs, receipts 

6,500. Market steady. Heavy $20.50 
@20.70; packers and butchers $19.50 
@20.30; lights $19.25@20.50; pigs 
$14@19.50.

Cattle, receipts 3,00.0. Market stea
dy to strong. Cows $6.75@14.13; 
heifers $7.50@15.10: stockers and 
feeders $8.-35@14.75; calves $1U.50@ 
13.50.

Sheep, receipts 90,000. Market stea
dy. Lambs $16@18.75; ewes $9.50©
17, ,
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